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By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Iowa City voters approved three new 

couneilmen and no mandate Tu sday 
nil:ht 

There wa a 101 of talk about urban re
n('wal dunng the campailln. but citiZl'nl 

appar ntly could reach no concen u on 
the i ue. 

Elected were two advocates of federal 
urban renewal and one opponent. 

Robert J. Connell led the field of sis 
candidates with 4.049 vote , but his two 
running mates were defeated by LeRoy 
C. Butherus who got 3,990 vote and Cle
mt'nt L. Brandt who got 3,876. 

Bulheru and Brandt favor urban re. 
newal ; Connell is oppo ed to it. 

Connell's leam members, E. Dale Erick
son and Clifford B. Kritta, placed fourth 
and fifth , trailing Brandt by .4 and 45 
vOles respectively. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Brooks " , Booker. the third member 
of the "Three B' .. team, placed sixth. 
but wa. separated from Brandt by only 
99 votes. 

An !'Slimati'd 7.800 voters, I. than half 
lh 18.000 registered voters, ca'l ballots. 
The return· are unofficial until accepted 
al the neltt City Council "wcUng. 

Connell al. 0 I ad the li:it of 14 candi' 
dates in the Oct. 24 primary election. 

Returns Listed 
Thp return' (or thl' ix candid:.l 

were 
Robert J . (DD< ) Connell 4,049 
LeRoy C. Butherus 3,990 
CI.men! L. (Tim ) Br.nett 3,176 
E. Date Erkk.on 3,132 
Clifford B. Krltta l,I31 
Brooks W. Book.r l ,n7 
Brandl said Tuesday night, "'!'he man· 

date came out just a clear as mud." 
Connell, Kritll and Erickson had run 

a a ticket opposing federal urban re. 
n~wal lor downtown Iowa City. They fav
ored instead a progrDm of local redevel
opment by private enterprise. The team 
aiM> advocated the immediate construc
tIOn of a parking romp on the city owned 
Int at College and Dubuque Street . 

Connell. Kritla and Erick. on had al 0 
stated that they would adopt the council
manager-ward form of governmenl by 
council ordinance. 

gin their four-year council terms Jan. 1. 
Th,... To Lelve Office 

Councilmen who'e term.- expire Jan. 1 
art' Jam :./esmith and Richard Burger. 

a~'or William Hubbard will al 0 leave 
ofIicc Jan. !. one of the three haa ought 
re~lection. 

The two councilmt'n who have two more 
year in their terms of office are Loren 
Ihcker on and Roberl Lind. 

Hickerson has been enjoined from fur
Iher acllon on urban rE'ne", .. al in Septem
ber by Johnson County District Court 
JU1jge Clair E . Hamilton. Hubbard. Nes
mith and Burger were a!. 0 enjoined from 
action in the ptember temporary in· 
Junction for penonal and property inter-

t. in th ren wal ar a, 
Lind wa not enjoined from further ac

tiOn on urban renewal, Wilh four of the 
five members of th(' new council not 
enjoined from action, the urban renewal 
question could po" ibl)' come before the 
nt'w council. 

Connell I .. the owner of The Annex tav
rn, 26 E. Col1t'gl' St. The AnneK i' in the 

:lrea of redevelopment a propo.ed by 
the pr('S('nt f('deral plan. 

Brandt i tbe president oC Brandt Heal' 
ing and Air Conditioninll Co., 12O.l High
land Ct Brandt's busine;;s is not in Ihe 
r development area. 

10 cents a cop" Associated Press Leased WIre and WirephOto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Wednesday, November 8, 1967 Connell's campaign manager, Tom 
Breese, said Tuesday niflht that Connell 
would work for the tcam' platform while 
on the council. 

Butherus is th(' owner and operator of 
th Beckman-Butheru Funcral Home, 
507 E. College St. Tha funeral home is 
not included In the redevelopment area. 

Administration 
Hit By Senate 

By ROY PETTY 

A resolution charging that the Univer· 
sity Administration was "lacking in re
sponsibility" during last Wednesday's anti
war demonstrations was passed by the 
Student Senate Tuesday night. 

The senate also passed two other reso
lutions, one opposing disciplinary action 
by the administration against students 
who have already been arrested by the 
Iowa City police, citing the doctrine of 
freedom from "double jeopardy"; and 
another commending University handling 
of the peaceful demonstrations last Thurs
day and Friday, particularly the efforts 
of Philip G. Hubbard, dean of academic 
affairs. 

There was little discussion on the reso· 
lution which condemned University "in
action" Wednesday. 

A "friendly" amendment was proposed 
by Sen. Carl Varner, chairman of Stu· 
dents for Responsible Action , and ac
cepted by the sponsors of the resolution 
which censured "assault" on the demon· 
strators by a "violent mob." 

Passage Overwhelming 
The vote on the resolution condemning 

the administration was 21 yes, 1'. no and 
4 ahstentions. The vole on the resolution 
oppo ing disciplinary action by the ad
ministration against lhe 107 demonstra· 
tors arrested Wednesday, was 23Lz yes, 1 
no and 2 abstentions. 

A resolution drawn up during the meet
ing by Varner, commended the adminis
tration for a "marked change" in atti
tude and action toward the demonstrators 
on Thursday and Friday, and compli. 
mented Hubbard for his cooperation with 
the demonstrators during lheir conference 
on Friday. 

The vote on that resolution was 14Y.a 
yes. 2 no and 8 abstentions. 

Several senators who voted for the prevo 
ious 111'0 resolutions abstained on the 
"fricndly" one, agreeing with Sen. Ken 
Wessels o( Hawkeye Student Party who 
said he had "qualms about commending 
the Universitv for somethine they should 
have done anyway." 

The sponsors of the resolution opposing 
"double jeopardy" assured the senate 
that their proposal did not necessarily 
mean agreement with the demonstrators' 
action or purpose. 

Demonstrators' Rights Supported 
They said it supported their right to 

engage in "civil disobedience" since it 
was "instrumental in bringing about s0-

cial changes" when no other means were 
effective. 

The sponsors atso said that their oppo
sition to University discit)linary action 
Was specific to this case only, not under 
all circumstances where students violated 
both University regulations and civil laws. 

Those who voted for the resolution 
charging lhe University with irresponsi. 
bility during the obstruction by students 
o( !he Union were Sens. Susan Parry, 
Nancy Spielman, Janet Carl, Jean Heeren, 
Phil Hubbard, Carl Varner, Mary Jane 

Nauman, Ken Wessels. Tim Hyde, Mau
reen Barry, Gary Goldstein, Chuck Der· 
den, Bob Homma, Carol Jaffrey, Carl Stu
art, Bill Scott, Pat Riley, Bob Rosenthal, 
Michael Lally and Ellen Heywood , 

Those oppo ed were Sen. Dianne Dennis 
and Bob Gl'iffin. Those who abstained 
were Sen. Dennis Schulke, Gary Sissell 
and Patricia Cadwallader. 

Sens. Parry, Dennis, Spielman and Nicki 
DeMarco carry only one-half vote in the 
senate, since they were each elected by 
half the normal sized constituency. 

Sens DeMarco, Randy Swisher, Roy 
Cacciatore, Bill Joy and Tom Stone II' re 
absent during the roU-call vote. 

* * * 
Senate Reiects 

Results Of Vote 
The Student Senate rejected the resulls 

of last Wednesday's student body referen
dum and agreed with Student Body Pres. 
John T. Pelton that it was "basically a 
farce ." 

The senators approvcd a report issued 
last Thursda)' by the Student Traffic Court 
that the referendum results should be de. 
clared void. 

Members of Hawkcye Student Party 
nonetheless again attempted to get ap· 
proval of their "declaration o( independ· 
ence" amendment, but that effort was 
defeated by a vote of 12 yes, 14 no and 
one ahstention. 

A two·thirds majority would have been 
required for passage of the amendment 
which had been countered by a "coalition" 
proposal offered by Students for Respon· 
sible Action. 

"Both sides CHSP and SRA ) fell down, 
and they didn't make a campaign of it," 
Pelton commented. 

Sen. Carl Varner of SRA and Sen. Carl 
Stuart, an independent indicated that 
"massive" student support would have 
been needed to change the status quo, but 
the referendum results revealed little 
such support. 

Those who voled for lhe HSP· upported 
"independence" amendment were Sens. 
Phil Hubbard, Mary Jane Nauman, Ken 
Wessels, Tim Hyde, Maureen Barry, 
Chuck Derden, Bill Scott, Pat Riley, Bob 
Rosenthal , Mike LaUy, Carol Jaffrey and 
Ellen Heywood. 

Those who voted against the proposal 
were Sens. Linda Parry, Diane Dennis, 
Nancy Spielman, Nicki DeMarco, Randy 
Swisher, Carl Varner, Bob Homma, Carl 
Stuart, Dennis Schuelke, Pat Cadwallader, 
Janet Carl, Jean Heel'an, Bob Griffin and 
Gary Sissel!. 

Only Sen. Gary Goldstein abstained. 
Pelton also announced the resignation 

of Vice Pres. Eric Morris. Pelton said he 
would submit nominations for a new vice 
president at next Tuesday's meeting. 

Westmoreland To Receive 
Petition Supporting Troops 

An ad hoc campus organizatioD, Stu· 
dents for Patriotic Action (SPA). has 
sent a petition supporting U.S. soldiers in 
Vietnam wilh about 2,100 signatures to 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, the Amer
ican commander in Vietnam. 

One of the co-chairmen of SPA, Pat
rick O'Connor. AI, Waterloo. said Tues
day that the signatures, wh ich were col
lected over Homecoming weekend, w ere 
mostly tho e of Universi ty students, al
though a few alumni and faculty memo 
bers also signed. 

He said the petition was sent to West
moreland through the Fifth Army Head
quarters at Ft. Sheridan, Dl. 

Copies of the petition were also given 
to !hc Marine recruiters at the Union last 
week and one was sent to Rep. J 0 h n 
Culver (V·lowa), according to O'Connor. 

O'CoDnor said the purpose of SPA was 

to counter the recent antiwar demonstra
tions on campus and around the country. 
H~ stre sed, however, that the purpose 
of the petition was to show support for 
the U.S. fighting men In Vietnam and 
thal it was not an endorsement of the U.S. 
posit ion in the war. 

SPA currently has 13 mcmbers, O'Con
nor said. Although SPA has no basic 
structure, an organizational group is in 
charge of its activities. This group con· 
sists of O'Connor ; cO'chairman William 
Wharff, AI, Ankeny; Michael Murphey, 
B2, Reinbeck; Phillip Finney, EI, Water
loo ; and James Doorley, AI, Reinbeck. 

"We are considering applying for stat
us as a permanent organization," O'Con
nor said. "We might even expand to in
clude other Midwestern states." 

The group has no definite meetings or 
programs planned as yet, O'Connor said, 

Hatcher 
Elected 
In Gary 
Taft Leads Stokes; 
White Wins In Boston 

By THE ASSOCtATED PRESS 
A Negro Democrat was elected mayor 

of Gary, I nd. Tuesday, Republican Louie 
B. Nunn was elected governor of Ken
tucky and Massachusetts Secretary of 
S' ate Kevin H. White defeated Louise Day 
Hicks to lakr charge of Boston City Hall. 

Richard G Hatcher edged Republican 
Josl'ph Radigan in a ti-:ht conte 1 for 
mayor of thr Indiana steel-making city. 
The arithmetic of race was evident in II 
Gary votr count thllt clearly loll owed 
color lines, 

Those voter decl.lon , with their over· 
ton~s 01 racial coni roversy and national 
pollcy. could hold portents for 1!J68 and the 
Presidential el ction one year away. 

The issue of race was crucial, too, in 
Clev land, where a Republican and a 
Negro D~mocrat were tangled in a tight 
mayoral contest. 

In Cleveland, as in Gary, National 
Guardsm~n stood by Ie. t polling place 
contests spill over into racial violenCt'. 
No serious trpuble was reported in either 
city. 

Tift Holds l"d 
Republican S<'Ih C Tah held a steady 

but inconclusive lead over Negro Democrat 
Carl B. Stokes in Cleveland's clo est may· 
oral battle in a feneration 

The election board reported unofficial 
returns (rom 750 of the 903 polling places 
lIave Taft t t4.216 and Stokes 98,823. 

Shortly after midnight Taft app ared at 
hi headquarters to tell his supporters 
that the "trend eems to favor me, based 
on hoard of election return~, by a margin 
of 52-48 per cent." But he quickly added 
that It would take two more hours before 
Ihe winner would be known. 

In Boston, White, who said he was run· 
nin ll to keep "hate and bigotry" from in
vading the city, beal Mrs. IIicks a 48-
year'old f randmother. in a nonpartisan 
contest between Democrats. 

Mrs. Hicks sprang to prominence and 
contrOversy with her campai~n allainst 
the transportation of Negro students out 
of ' their home neillhborhoods to achieve 
racial balance in the schools. 
Th~ outcome, virtually complete but un

official: White 100,828 votes, Mrs. Hicks 
90.775. 

Nunn. makinl! his second bid to become 
J!overnor of Kentucky, collected 392,598 
votes to Ward's 369,166 with all but about 
400 of 3,031 preeincts counted. 

Republl<lIns In Charge 
In any event. his victory put Republicans 

in charge of 26 of the nation's 50 state 
houses. A Democrat ;>redJctably held Mis· 
sis,inpi for his party. 

With the victory (If the conservative 
Nunn . Republicans held the governorships 
of slates which will have 304 electoral 
votes in 1968 It takes 270 electoral votes 
to win the presidency. 

In other election decisions across the 
nation and in Iowa: 

• Democratic Mayor James H. J . Tate 
won re-election in Philadelphia. To do It, 
he overcame the spirited challenge of Re
publican Dist. Atty. Arlen J . Specter and 
a split within his own Democratic Party. 

• Thomas J. D'Alesandro nr reclaimed 
Baltimore's City Hall for the Democrats, 
defealinl! Republican Arthur W. Sherwood. 

• In San Francisco, a peace proposition 
urging an immediate cease fire and with· 
drawal of U.S. forces from Vietnam trailed 
in first returns on the municipal election 
poll on the wa r issue. 

• tn Cedar Raoids Frank A. Bosh, safely 
commissioner (or six years, defeated a 
housewife. Mrs . Judith Ahrens, 14,638 to 
5,993 in the race for mayor. 

• In Walerloo. MuniCipal Court Judl!e 
William Parker, a Negro, with 8,890 votes 
wa re·elected as tbe billgest vote·getter 
in the Waterloo city balloting. Mayor Lloyd 
Turner also was rHlected. 

• In Des MOines. Thomas N. Urban, 33, 
was elected mayor, edging incumbent 
Georl!e C. Whitmer 20 997 to 20,247 by un
oCficial count. 

• Tn Davenport. Republi cans retained an 
8-2 City Council majority. Republican May. 
or John Jabens was returned to oUice. 

Fighting Flares; 
Offensive Drive 

By Reds Hinted 
SAIGON I.fI - Fighling nared Tuesday 

on three scatlert'd fronts of South Viet· 
nam in fresh action Ihat could signal the 
start of new dry season offensives by 
Communist troops. 

A U.S. Army hero of thrce wars, Lt, 
Col. Arthur D. Stigall, was klUed in one 
01 the actions. 

In th air war, U.S. planes swept to 
within 21 miles of Red Chino', border on 
lbe deepest penetration into the North In 
two weeks Other planes raided a new 
targel n ar Halphone. 

Late t baltlefield reports said U.S. 1a· 
rines. charging through a fog of lear gas, 
seized a fortified village from North Viet· 
namcse regulars. The furious fight lasted 
24 hours and cost the Marines 22 dead 
and 58 wounded in Ihe battleficld 27 miles 
south of Da Nnng. 

No M.ndate Seen 
Bree. e said that Ihe votcrs had not 

presented the city With a mandatt' for ft'd
eral urban renewal. 

Brandt, Butheru and Booker had cam' 
paigned a "a team of individuals" since 
thll Oct. 24 primary election. The "Thr e 
B's" had favored a federal redevelop
ment program, a city refer ndum vote 
o~ the council-manager-ward eov('rnmenl 
change and a dctailed study of thE' need 
and locatiOn of a elly parking ramp 

Butheru5 aid Tu sday nieht that there 
were "no clear cut paths" in the elec
tion He said that the future of lowa City 
d~pended on cooperation to seek the truth 
in all matters befor the city. 

Bulhcru said that he would do his bcst 
to serv the "best interest of the citizens 
at all time ." 

Brandt said Tu sliay night, "The con· 
fidence lind trust gIven to me wlll never 
be forgotten or neglected." 

lie aid thai he wished to personally 
thank all Ihe citizens who voted for him 
and all those who personally helped him 
\\'lth hi campaign. 

Connell . aid that he esprc.- I'd hi~ ~in
('ere thank. and Ilppr(>('iatlon 10 the VOl
l'l f of Iowa City. 

COMell, Brandt and Butherus will be· 
f ., 

1 Cand'date Defeated 
In U-Heights Election 

UNIVERSITY H~:IGHTS - Olaf E. 
Langland, 1232 1clroSt' Ave .. was the only 
candidate \\'ho W3 defealed in Council 
elections here Tue ·day. 

In the race for councilman, James T. 
Bradbury was the leadmlt vote·geUer with 
139 votes. Other elected to the council 
were David L. Armstron~, 11 Glen Crest 
Dr. ISS votes; Wilham J Rau.ler, Jr., 
326 Hi(hland Dr .• 133 votea; Herbert B. 
Locksley, 10 Leamer Ct., 129 votes; and 
Richard D. Liechty, 1021 Tower' Ct., 121 
votes. 

LanRland wa defeated with 85 votes. 
Liechty is the only non· incumbent who 

will be serving on the council. 
Chan F. Coulter. 1440 Grand Ave., was 

rt ·elected as mayor with 144 ballots ca~t. 
Maurl('(' E. Taylor, 2.'10 Koser Ave., rr
('eived 145 votes to be rc-electcd as treas
url'r Both were unopposed . 

Lock,ley receivl'd 143 vote~ to fill a 
~hort term council vacancy that expire~ 
.January I, 1968, This "n('ancy was crealI'd 
when form('r Councilman Geor!!e W. Lar
son moved 10 Iowa City. 

Demonstrations Cost City 
$2,000, Council Informed 

163 Vote In Coralville; 
Incumbents Returned 

CORALVILLE - Voter turnout was light 
h!'re Tuesday as 163 reslclenlS voted for 
mayor and five Cily Council candidatrs. 
All of them were unoppo ed. 

By SUE VAN HULL 
Student demon trations last week co.t 

thl' city approximately $2,000 in pay for 
3~ police officers and related personnel, 
City Manager Frank n. Smiley said at 
Tue day night's City Council meting. 

Smil y said that the police pul in G30 
extra hours, of which 375 were counted 
as overtime. He added that the incident 
provided a "good training experience" for 
those involved. 

A petition pre onted to council memo 
bers last week reque. ting bus service in 
the Benton Street area wa di cussed. 
The petition contained signatures of 321 
residents who said they would use the 
scrvice if it were instigated. 

The council said that It would be im· 
possible to begin such a service before 
next summer because of the relative lack 
of bu es available. Although the cit y 
might be able to purchase used buses be
fore that time, officials are seeking fed· 

Text 

Of The 

Resolution 
This is the telet of the resolution ap

proved by the Student Senate Tuesday 
night : 

"On Wednesday the campus police un· 
der (Chief of Security John) Hanna stood 
by and turned their backs while men and 
women students were systematically 
puUed from the dem~strwon line, beat
en, kicked and thrown inlo the street. 

"The University administration under 
Howard R. Bowen failed to make ade
quate preparation for police protection 
and/or arrests on this day , thus allowing 
a violent mob to unmercifully assault non· 
violent demonstrators. 

"All men, especially thoSe in respon· 
sible administrative positions have a 
moral and legal responsibility to protect 
their fellow men from assault. especially 
from II mob. 

"The University administration delib
erately chose to attempt to maintain all 
'image' of order on the campus over the 
physical well being of human beings. 

"There comes a time when the silence 
of lhis body (the Student Senate) would 
imply consent with the brutal tactics of 
the mob and with the Irresponsibilily of 
the administration on this day. 

"There it is resolved that thit body con
demn the action of those responsible for 
University policy on this day both as hav
ing been lacking in responsibility as moral 
men alld as effective administrators." 

Forecast 
IOWA - Gen.rally f.lr end w.rmer to· 

.y. Highs .... r SO. Clear and partly cloudy 
Thunda" 

eral aid for the project. But (ederal funds 
can only be USl.'{\ in the purchase of new 
equipment. 

Permission was -:ronted to change the 
namt? of Park view Avenue in the Falr
meadows Addition to Colorado Avenue to 
coincide with the Addition's policy of nam
infl street..~ after western states. 

Two letters were read. One was from 
Merle J. Neubauer, 2203 E. Court St., 
concerning the opportunities (or the 
beautification of Ralston Creek. The oth
er was from Jame. E. Stronks. 351 lIutch
in. on Ave., concerning the placement of 
the· propo ed parking ramp downtown. 

Billy L. Barnes, 15 Seventh Ave.. was 
appointed to the Board of Trustees lor 
Police and Fire Retirement Systems. 

lncumbent Councilman Roberl Ro ers, 
who reccived 150 votes. was the top vote 
getter. The olher incumbents, and votes 
received, are James Bigelow, 619 9th Ave., 
149; Michael Kattchce. 924 14th Ave., 145; 
and Virgil Morten~on, 724 12th Ave., 145 
votes. 

Th(' only new candidate runnln!: for a 
council seat was Kcnneth llall, Highway 
6, who received 146 votes. 
~Iayor Clarence Wilson. 803 First Ave., 

was ~lected to his second full term with 
150 votes. 

There is no formal voter registration 
here but In thc last general election 1,000 
ballots were cast. 

TESTIFYING ON RIOTING In Nashville, Tenn., last April, J.me. F. NHI, a N.sh. 
ville attorn.y t,n. m.mber. of I Senat. InvestltatloM IUbcommlttH th .. IIgHatOrs, 
Including. number of .. -convict., w .... pr ••• nt in a crowd which began the rioting. 
At the blacl<board In the background Is John Briel<, an inve.tlgator for thl commlltH. 
A dl.gram of Fisk University and vklnlty is on tIM blackboard. AI .. testifying Tu •• • 
d.y In Washlll9ton was Nashvlll. Mayor Beverly Brilay who said th.t tIM ... would 
ha"l been 110 riotinv If outside IItIIt.ton had not been prl .. nt, - AP Wirephvto 
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Referendum on war needed 
It's diFficult to judge the feeling 

about the Vietnam war on this camp
us. But it appears that the events of 
the past week have indicated that the 
feeling agaimt the war by faculty, 
staff and students i. less than it prob
ably really is. 

Only 108 persons were arre~ted aft
er the doors of the Union were block
ed \Vedm'sday, and some of those 
were not involved in the blocking. 
Certainly no more than 500 persons 
were in tlw prote~t march and related 
e\'t'nb Friday. 

About 600 of the faculty and staff 
0" the Unh ersity signed amI helped 
pa), tbe $6.600 for an advertisement 
in the Des ~Ioines Sunde)' Hegister of 

a\'. 5 calling for the U.S. govern
ment to ta~e immediate steps to dh
engage the country from the war. 
tllany faculty memhers who are 

!.nown 10 be agaimt till' war did not 
'ign the aclverti emcnt. 

All of these people are anI) a slllall 
fraction of tIl(' mor(' than 25,000 stu
dt'nts, staff ,lnd laclllt) of the niver
,it). There <Ire certainly more mem
her~ of Ihc~c groups on campu than 
has ]wen indicated who are in favor 
of rapid mcrican withdrawal from 
"ietnam. let it is onlv these few who 
ha"e indicated to the'public that they 
feel the wa) the~ do. 

oll1e kind of accurate indication of 
where the pl'Ople a, oClatoo with the 
Llmwrsitv stand on the Viehlam i sue 
is badl\' ;lccded. The Fucultl' St'll<llr 
Dnd Ih'l' Stlldent Sl'nat(' might eon

sid('J' SOllll' kind of reft'rend\lJ11 on thi\ 
i.\~\Ie so that we 11 0 IOJlger will ha ve 
to gue." llbout how thl' components 
of the L'niVl'rsltl' feel about tht, isslI(,. 

- Hill , rlL'iJroll{!,h 

Bardot film Istinksl 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 

"Two Weeks in September" Is so com
pletely meaningless thaL it will reduce any 
viewer Lo a sLate of ab olute stupefaction. 
Who ever conceived it and whatever quan
tities of mediocrity was stirred into their 
genes we will never know, but the fact 
remains that the making of this picture 
- in which not one distinguishing element 

. has been included - must rank as some 
kind of fir t in the history of the art 

Do I give the impression that thJs movie 
is bad? It really isn't - not in any kind of 
standout way. You couldn·t include it 
among the to worst film , PVCI', or even 
amon't the 20 worst. The trouble with "Two 
Weeks In September" i that it is exactly 
like every other "triangle" film evpr 
made. without any features to et it apart. 
Bri~itte Bardot plays the hypotenuse, and 
goes off to Scotland to make love on a 
hay-covered dun/leon {loor with a geolo
gist, bUl misses him latcr when she over
sleeps her scat on a plane to Hong KonS(. 
Her husband communicates with her by 
phone from Paris and we learn the shat
terin)! truth that "Honesty Isn' t Always 
the Best Policy - Maybe." 

There are nice photl)~raphs o[ Scotland 
and points around Capp Wrath , and nice 
photo~raphs of Bardo!, bUl the story Is a 
masterpiece oC trivia, blended carefully 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Seven poem~ in German and English 
fl'om "0 The Chimneys," by Nobel Prize 
winning poet Nelly Sachs, will be read at 
9:30 8.m. 

• Gustav Mahler's Symphony No. 3 will 
b~ heard in a recent recording by the 
BOolon Symphony Orchestra at 10 a.m. 

• The music of Rob( rt Schumann 
(1810-1856) will be presenll'd in a class
room lecture from the School of Music 
at 1 p.m. 

• "Battle fAtigue " experienced by pro
te<ters against segregation In the South 
I~ described In a reading from "Children 
Of CJ'isis" at 4 p.m. 

• Roberl Creeley's address to I a I l 
n,onth's Modern Letters Conference. 
"' ''riting. Writing," will be heard at 7 
p. '0 . 

• A Cull-length live broadcast oC to
n i~h t's Iowa Siring Quarlet concert in 
Macbride Auditorium begins at 8. ------

with a little pseudo-Intellectualism about 
the meaning of love and marriage and the 
responsibiltiles involved. Rilke Is even 
brought Into the act and quoted - one 
line, and that, as rar a I can tell, j the 
onty Ihing that is diHerent about this 
moyie. 

Of course, there is Bardot. Whether or 
not she Is an aelress Is not to my mind 
important. In this Cllse, all the talent of 
the Comedle Francais wouldn't have 
helped . But It 15 nol necessary lor Bardot 
to act, In any event. Just to have the 
camera linger over her is enough, To look 
nt those pouting. scnsual lip~. those dark 
\lnlntclli/l nl, but at the same lim ele
mental , eyes, can make you forget thl.' 
script, th e movie and Earth Science. Sur
prlsin~ly. her bedroom scenes arl! not 
very erotic. This Is not merely because 
hrr earlier style ha been refined con
siderably. Thl' lack of l'rolicism probably 
stems from the script. but Bardot can turn 
it on without any male at all. and this is 
when she is most ~uceessful In "Two 
Weeks." The WRY she throws her lion's 
mane of hair around, displays her bill 
white tceth , and tilts her mallnificenlly 
shaped head playfull y at the camera -
thc,e I could walch for days. Lookin~ at 
a movie star, you can forget that pores 
exist, and lookin !! at Bardot is to see 8 
certain kind of perfection that is rldiculou~. 
There is only a certain amount oC time 
that you can slare at Ih is woman without 
lau ~hin~ at the absurdity of h r composi
tion. only a certain amount of time before 
you have to look up to thl' darkened ceil
inl! of the movIe thealer and to the heavens 
h~ ond and multer. "surely you jest." 
Who cares whethcr shr looks like an im
becile? Wouldn't it be fun to have as a pet? 

Yes, you can really ~o off on a tangent 
when reviewing a Bardot film. I've just 
been revived with a pail of sour grapes 
and I remember now: it stinks. 

BRIDGE 
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The pleasure of a mariiuana 'high' 
offer the user one big risk-;ail 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The following is 
Ih. fi,sl in a series of spedal articles on 
mariluana. SH relat.d Irticle on t h II 

By DEN ISHIBASHI 
Coveted by some, chastised by many, 

marijuana Is becoming a problem in Iowa 
Cily. 

The problem here . as on college cam
puses across the nation, concerns l h e 

• A 5 to 10 v.ar sent,nc. and maximum 
fint of $2,000 for th. second offen it. 

• A 10 to 20 ytar "nlenc. and maximum 
fint of S2,000 for th. third off.ns •. 

• A S 10 10 vear s,nlenc. for selling, pr.
scribing, or Idministlring to minor. 

In addition, a marijuana charge convic
tion can blemish a person by giving him 
an FBI record, 

But the marijuana traCCic continues. de-

The U.S. Navy needed hemp Cibers for 
rope during World War II after being cut 
off from Far Eastern supplies o[ manila 
and sissal fibers. Iowa farmers were 
therefore encouraged by Ihe federal gov
ernment to grow marijuana for rope pro
duction. 

In 1942, 1943. and 1944, Iowa farmers 
raised nearly $4 .5 mlllion worth of hemp 
in 11 northern counties. But they also 
spread the seeds oC future problems as 
they aided the war effort. Cannabis seeds 
were scattered by the winds. carried and 
dropped by birds, lind marijuana has 
Ihriveel in northern Iowa ever since. 

R.port . of merljuiln. growth in low. 
b.gan to clrculat., and Sam. .rrl.1I 
w.rt made for m"lluana hlrv •• tlnll 
during the 1950. and early lNGs , Incl 
cltnts of marijuana harViIting Increased, 
how.v.r, liter SIal. Agrlcultur. Stcre
tary L. B. Liddy chuged Ih.t the St.te 
Highway Commission f.ntd to control 
mariluana growth along Iowa highways. 
neports of out-of'state harvesters pick

ing Iowa marijuana increased. and staLe 
nHreotics agents fear that national public
ily concerning Iowa marijuana will lead 
til more harvests. More than 20 youths 
have been arrested in recent weeks for 
rosse sion of marijuana, and some of 
Ihem are believed to have been directed 
tr Iowa marijuana fields by maps. 

Good marijuana, according to Dean, re
quires hot temperatures and high eleva· 
tions - as in Mexico and Latin Ameri
can countries. Marijuana u ers seek mario 
juana from these countries, especially 
two of the best varieties - Acapulco Gold 
and Panama Red. 

The methods of getting thcse better var· 
ieties are somelhlng difficult and often 
involve an intricate black market. Cam' 
pus sellers are sometimes independent op
erators who smuggle marijuana across 
the border them elves and sell it lllCalIy 
:0 stUdents. On the other hand. man y 
campus sellers are supplied with mari
juana by a middle man in a larger oper
ation. The marijuana - usually g r e e n 
Mexican grass - is smuggled into the 
country and sold to campus sellers in 
"manicured loads" ready for smoking. 

The campus seller might "cut" these 
loads by addinl( domestic marijuana lo 
them ; he mi~ht also dilute them by add· 
ing catnip or orellano. After this process, 
the marijuana is broken down into packet! 
for e1ling - oftcn in the form of "nickel 
and dime bags" which sell for $5 and $10. 

Buying mari juana from a seller of 
nickel and dim ~ bigs can be bad bUli 
ne55; he ia likely to have jacked·up 
p,icn for an Inferior product, Ind worll, 
he is often the first person in the bla~k 
market process to be arr.51ed. 

MARtJUANA GROWS FREELY, Ind until recently, undisturbed along rural Johnson 
County roadl. - Photo by N.d N.y.ls 

The increase in number and frequency 
of marijuana harvesters has caused con
cprn for Iowa officials, and several BUg
ge5tion have been made Cor eradicating 
marijuana growth lhroughout the slate. 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes has proposed that 
J'esidents of fowa be taught to identify 
thr plant so that they can destroy it them
selves. Liddy has declared marijuana a 
"noxious weed" and plans to establish a 
campaign for county officers to destroy 
it . 

First the marijuana is smuggled into 
th~ country aL Ihe Mexican border and 
brought up to Chicago in manicured loads 
of 100 to 200 pounds. These loads are of
ten smuggled in cars driven by Mexican 
"mules" - Mexicans paid to drive the 
cars to Chicago. When the "mule" gets to 
Chicago he drives the car to a pre-ar
ranged placc. locks the car, and leaves. 
Th~ Chicago "recclver" checks the area 
for police or narcotics agents and when 
the coast is clear he opens the car wit h 
a set of duplicate keys and drives off with 
the load. 

extent of marijuana use and sale. Several 
University students were arrested recent
ly Cor possessing and selling marijuana; 
their arrests could indicate the pattern of 
things to come. 

Umverslty administrators and locat 
authorities are wondering about how many 
students usc marijuana ri ght now. 

No one knows for sure. There are es· 
timate~. but Iitlle evidence. For although 
mariJuana !loes by many namcs - pot, 
grass. hemp, boo, tea, Mary Jane - they 
arc all the ~ame: illicit lind illegal. It is 
something to be us d In secrecy and en
jOYl'd in sollludc. lIence the prevalence of 
ru mors and the ab ence of facts. 

"We realize it·s happen!n!: all over the 
counlry and w~ have received reports of 
it here," says Philip G. Hubbard, dean of 
academic affairs, "W~ do not have a puni
tive approach to this problem. but the 
abo ence of any University prohibitions 
does not mean we approve of its use ." 

Both Hubbard and M. L. Huil. dean oC 
student aCCairs, have said that Ihere is no 
speCific University policy regarding stll
dents involved in usc, possession, or sale of 
marijuana. 

There is no specific provision for aulo
matic suspension or dismissal in mari
Juana cases, sillet Hu hbard. However. The 
Code of Student Life handbook slates that 
no student remains in good standing if 
he yiolates a state or local law. 

The legal statutes Ilovernin~ marijuana 
arc severe : marijuana is classified as a 
narcotic drull, and posst', sion or sale is 
considered a felony The penalties are 
harsh: 

• A 2 to 5 veilr IInlenet Ind mlKlmum 
fine of $2,000 for Ih. first offense. 

spite the threat of stll( fines and long 
prison terms. 

Local authorities afe trying to control 
the marijuana problem through co-opera
tive crrorts. The Iowa City Police Depart
ment, the Johnson County Sheriff's Office, 
and the Johnson County Attorney's offi ce 
have been working tOl(ether on the mari
juana problem since May of 1965. 

Police Chief Patrick McCarney ha~ said 
that the police arc investigating reports 
of marijuana u~e in Iowa Cily and will con. 
linue to xerci~e sUI'veillancll on the prob· 
lem. 

Police detective Sat. Donald Strand has 
Mscribed marijuana use here as "exten
~ive not only among University students, 
bul also the high school-age group." 

,Johnson County Sheriff Maynard E. 
Schneider agreed, but said, "we'lI try to 
control It as best we can." 

Scveral conditions could make it dlffi
cull to control the marijuana problem In 
Iowa City. The c1andesline nature of mar
ijuana use. distribution. and sale along 
\~ith the heavy conccntr~tion of young 
adult Ilnd adolescents in Iowa City 
creates difficulties. There is also a lack 
of time and manpower to devote to the 
problem. But perhaps the most dlfficult 
thing to l'ontrol Ii Ihe extensive mari
juana irowth throughout Iowa that sup· 
plements out-of-state marijuana and 
creates additional problems. 

:\Iarijuana grows wild over much of the 
northern two-thirds of Iowa. It grows in 
many areas in deserted fields, a Ion g 
roadsides, and near railroad yards. Much 
of this cxtensiv wild growth results from 
the marijuana cultivation conducted In 
Iowa dUI'lng World War II. 

IThe Book of Grassl 
called groovy, worth $5 

By TOM FENSCH 

As lona as you can't smoke grass -
anrl since the cold wave oC the past few 
week", the Iowa marijuana supply is vir
tually ruined - you might as well read 
about it. 

As has been seen in various publ ica
tions, Time magazine, Newsweek, Life 
and the others - marijuana is a m u c h 
di 'cus cd weed. To say it is controver
sial i~ an understatement. It is, however, 
highty illegal, to possess or use or give 
to others. 

Marijuana, in various climes and lo
cales, has been known as "pot," "weed," 

"The Book of Grass," .dited by 
George Andrews al'd Simon Vinkenoog. 
(New York, Grove Pre .. , 1967). $5. 
Available al Iowa Boo1< & Supply Co. 

"reefer," "boo," 'tea," "mezz." "hash," 
or the ""rass" of the title of this book. 

Marijuana has been mentioned as I a r 
back as the Vedic Hymns (800 B.C.l and 
In Homer's "Odyssey." 

The ancient Greeks, Sanskrit writing, 
and ancient Scythian ami Iran writings 
have also gIven passing reference to mar
ijuana. 

Somo suggest that this passage fro m 
"The Song of Solomon" contains menUon 
of marijuana in the word "calamus": 

''Thy pl,n" ... In orchard of POfTlt-
granales, with ple ... nt fruit.; clmphirt, 
with spik.nard, Splk.".rd .nd 'Iffron; 
cilimus Ind cinnlmon, with .11 I h • 
tr"s of f .. "kinc.nil; myrrh Ind .lot5, 

by Johnny Hart 

"/ilh .11 the chi.f spic .. : A founllin of 
lIardens, well of liyinll w.terl, a" d 
.tr.ams from L.blnon." 
The modem word "assassin" is a vari' 

ation of the word "hashish" and that is 
a form oC marijuana. 

In literature, the diary notes of George 
Washington. the father of our country, 
state ; 
"176S 
May 12·a - IOWtd htmp al Muddy hoi. 
by Swamp. 
August - begin to "lMrlt. th. Mal. 
from Ihe Fem.l. hemp 
al Do - rllhtr 100, lat •. " 
Thl' female 01 thc plant, as users know 

and as Washington knew, is the rorm used 
for mariJuana smoking. The male is use· 
Ie s. 

Charles Baudelaire and Arthur Rim
baud both mention marijuana . 

And, of course, Lewis Carroll, in "Alice 
In Wonderland." makes almost continual 
reference 10 what we now know as mari
juana - use symptoms . 

This volume also contains passages on 
"gra~s" from Hermann Hesse, Aldous 
Huxley. Paul Bowles and Allen Ginsberg. 

It contains a section devoted to medi
cal opinions and sections on "Potentlpl· 
ities fot' Increasing Consciousness" and 
"The Scene Today and the Law." 

These latter portions of the book con
tain work by Alan Watts, Julian Huxley, 
C.G. JUng, Henry Miller, William Bur
rou hs and - good grief - Timothy 
Leary. 

All in all - a groovy anthology. Worth 
~ If you can't get $5 worth of goo d 

grass. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

1oA'/ THrroAr 
16 PAFC~E'P, 
lilY H~AD ((i 
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Eradication of marlJuanl, howeYer, 
hal been lried blfore In IOwa. In 193. 
Ihe legillatur. considered. bill to cll" 
.ify marljuanl a "noxioul weed." Iowa 
farmers prole,'ed thlt th'y Wlr. both· 
er.d bV enough "noxiol/I WHda." The 
bill failed to pan. 
Eradication was trlea aQaln In 1940 when 

a major campaign began throughout the 
Midwest. The efforts of the National Youth 
Administration resulted in more than 
10,000 acres of Iowa marijuana destroyed 
in the campaIgn. This prompted Harry J. 
Anslinger, then commissioner of the Fed
eral Bureau of Narcotics 10 tell Congress 
that Iowa was "completely clear of the 
",eed ." 

Anslinger made that statement in Feb
mary of 1942. Ten months later. the Com
modity Credit Corporation announced its 
plans to plant 60,000 acres of marijuana 
in Iowa for government war production of 
rop('. 

Marijuana had returned to Iowa like a 
prodigal daught'lr. 

Thus eradication of marijuana has been 
a recurrent problem in Iowa . "Marijuana 
is hard to eradIcate," says H. L. Dean, 
associate professor uf botany, "because 
Carmel'S hate to do any unnecessary 
work." 

But th.re is anoth.r sid. of the ItOry, 
says Dean. "People who are picking 
Iowa hemp Ir. ju., not picking y. r y 
pol.nl hemp. It may have an .fleet, but 
it'l nothing to brig lbout." 

However , Chicago police and federal of
ficials think that the crime syndicate Is 
not involved in this marijuana lraffic. 
They think the reasons arc that there are 
too many people invoived and that t b e 
profits do not ju~lify the risks. 

ThaI do .. not me.n marijuana I. not 
I profillblt busin,". It I,. Chicigo alltll· 
Drill.. utlmat. that • pound of mlrl. 
lu.nl purchased for $20 to $40 in Mui. 
co can b. worth III much as $1,000 to 
$2,000 In Chiclgo. Th. argum.nt i. thlt 
Ihe Iyndicale is Interested In bl,.er 
markets thin m.rllulnl. 
These aulhorities suspect. however, that 

a loosely-structured form of Mexican 
crime syndicate might play a key role In 
the distribution of marijuana in the Mid· 
west. Federal officials estimate that a 
Chicago dealer can purchase 100 pound! 
oC Mexican marijuana Cor about $4,000 and 
peddle It to sellers for about $11,000. Prim 
vary with the supply and demand of the 
local market and the degree of poUce pre&
sure. but this profit of about $7,000 make.! 
marijuana a profitable business. 

There are few financial risks with mari· 
juana; the risk Is Jail. Yet there are those 
who are willing to take that risk: Ihe 
seller [or profit, the user for pleasure. 
And for the user, that pleasure is the mario 
juana "high" - a swirling dance of 
dreams and sensations. 

CAMPUS CORNER 
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'You're going about it all wrong . I 

by Mort Walker 
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Apollo Ready 
To Be lofted 
On Thursday 

CAPE KENNEDY .., - Work· 
men Tuesday loaded the power 
system of the ApoUo spacecraft 
to be lofted Tbursday in the first 
test of the Saturn 5 moon rocket, 
the biggest thing ever built to 
fly. 

As count clicked down past 
minu.5 two days, the weath r team 
te ted go ts from the cold thaI 

'. refrigerated the Cape area un· 
day and Mooday. They said winds 
would be high and seas rough 
Thursday morning. but likely 
would not interfere with Salurn 

\,' S" flight. 
Prelaunch work went smoothly. 

Restraining arms tbat will hug 
the rocket unUI it revs up to top 
power were loaded with explosives I 
tbat "'ould blast lhem open to 
free that vehicle. 

LOIcltd With Sup.rcold G.s.s 
The Apollo spacecraft, like the 

I' . one thaI wiu carry astronauts on 
the moon trip, was loaded Tues· 
day with supercold gases that run 
its fuel cell eleclrical supply 

The rocket is to fly at 7 a.m. 
• _ (EST) on Thursday, but the space 

agency can launch as late as 
midday if holds develop in the 
countdown. 

MEETING FACE TO FACE. M. L. Hult ..... n of .tud.ntt. tllked with Unlvtr.ity studentt In the 
UnIon Activlti .. Ctnttr on Tue"y, Hult Inltl.ted thl ••• In txperlmtnt In the hope of ","11l1li 
mort .tudent.. He I. expect ... to 1M In the cent.r .v.ry Tueld.y from 3 to , p.m. 

- Photo by Jon JlcObM!l The BIi·bour flight Is to send 
the Apolio Ihlp and the Saturn's 
third Itage into a low parking 
orbit After one revolution, the 
third slege Is to re-start, taking 
the craft out 11,400 roUes for a 

Tuition Cases To B'a Appealed 
I' . fiery plunge home at 25,000 miles 

per hour, the speed of a ship com· 
Ing home from the moon. 

By JOANN tOL TON Iowan, and the court said be had do this because Stepbenson', d. 
The legal controversy over DOn. taken sufficient ecUnn to qualify cislon was unjust and would be 

residenl tuition rales Is not over as a resident of Iowa. reversed in the Court of Appeals. 
yet. Two UnIversity students John. Files Suits Clarkt' said there was a federal To B. Dropped To Pacific 

The Apollo command module is 
to encounter temperatures up to 
4,500 degrees as it skips into the 
atmosphere over the Pacific. It 
is to drop gently by parachutes 
northwest of Hawaii and be 
claimed from the sea. Weather 
foreca&t for the recovery zone 
was g(Jld Tuesday, 

whose three cases concerning non· The other two suits were filed question involved because they 
resident tultlon were dIsmissed by Stephen Johns, 1.3, Iowa City. sued under a federal statute, 
Thursday by Federal Judge Roy One suit challenged the right of He said, "On a mollon to dis· 
L. Stephenso~ said Tuesday tbey stale universities to charge non. , n?ss. Stephen!?n w~uld have to 
w.iIl ~ke thell' cases to the U,S. residents higher tuition rates than vIew the facts 10 ~ I!ght m~t fa
ClrcUlt Court of Appeals, is charged residenls. J 0 h n s vorable to the plaintiff, and If he 

One of the students. Gcorge W. claimed this was in violation of had done thiS he C?,uld Dot have 
Clarke, 1..3, Coralville, had filed the constitulional privileges and (h, ~i~ ('(I ~r .case. 
suil asking money damages from immunilles clause. (Iarkr 'illd It would take aboul 
the Slate Board o( Regents for Th lh It f' led b J h a yc.1r befor!' thl' ('ases would be AsIde from qualifying an in· 

tended workhorse rocket of the 
, • American space program and thl' 

man·proteclive shield of the Apol· 
10 ship, lhe flight will test th~ 
de Ign of the quick·escape hatch 
devllied aeter tbe Jan, 'l:7 fire 

, ,. I' 0 er IU l Y 0 ns, hc,Ird a!lillo 
tu.lion hI' had paid from August, in his own behaH anel in bchaH . 
1964 10 1007. of all olher non·r id nle, sought 'lORSESHOES INACTIVE!-

An earlier casl' oedd('(1 in .Ian damages lor all extra tlllllon paid OTI'A WA tAl A govcrnml'nt 
Uar)', 1007 by a three· judge fed· by non·residenls for the last three I surv~y report · that the Inlerna
eral courl ruled lhat Clarke was years, I IionJI \lnion of ,Journeymen 
a resident of Iowa and beginning Arthur LeU, 8 leelurer In the Horseshocrs no 10n!lC'r is active in 

~ 

• which killed three astronauts. 
11 the !l6-story·high. 6,OOO-Ion 

Salurn 5 goeR Thursday, it will 
be the finale to one of America's 
busie I space weeks in months, 

in Seplember, 1966 he would be I College of Law, was the Univer Canada. 
required only to pay resident tui · sity's attorney In the cases and _-oiiiiiiiiiiiiii------_ 
lion rlltes . Clarke. formerly of special attorney for the stole, 
Elmwood, Ill., had married an C .... C'1.mi ... d 

Slephenson was asked to hold a 

Demonstrator Seeks Trial; 

3 Others Enter 'No Contest' 

hearIng on a motion to dismiss 
lhe cases. At that hearing , Slep. I 
henson ruled In all thrce cases 
that there was a Jack of f d ral 
jurisdiction because they failed to 
present a SUbstantial federal 

I Arnold W. Yogel . At. Cedar 
• Rapids, who was cbarged wilh 

dlslurbing the peace after last 
Wednesday's anti·Yiet n a m e s e 
war protest, Tuesday became the 
first demonstrator 10 appear in 
Iowa City Police Court and ask 
for a trial. 

. . question He dismissed the case '1 
pleaded mnocent w~lh no contest Clarke and Johns have d cided 
and were found guilty by Neely . \ to lake their cases to the Circuit I 

Highway 6 Welt ~he lhree were Kalheri.ne W. Court of Appeals and ask lhat an 
Frted~an , A3, Toledo, OhiO ; ~ra olher three·judge panel b(' set 

F, Stel.n~root , A2, Toledo, OhiO ; I ~P~'iiic~l~a:rk~e~sa~id~lh~C~y~I:'n~lc:n:ded:,~lO~=======~~=::! ond WIUmm J, Wernz. G. Win, -- -- --
ona, MinD. None was represented 
in court by a lawyer. 

Vogel pleaded innocent Tues· 
day before Judge Marion Neely. 
Neely did not set a trial date. 

T h r e e other demonstrators 
charged with disturbing the peace 
also appeared Tuesday. They 

Neely also found 17 demonstra· 
tors guilly Monday of disturbinll 
the peace, He has delayed aU 
sentencing until Nov. 17, when all . 
108 demonstrators charged are I 
expected to have appeared in 

Have you ordered your 

1967 .. 68 
court. 

· Disaster Loans OKd By Council 
DES MOINES t.fI - The Exec· ' the stalC of the Iowa Nalional 

ulive Council agreed Tuesday that Guard. 
communities which suffer disas· Adj. Gen. Junior Miller was in. 
ter damage equivalent to $4 per structed to seek an allorney gen· 
resident will be eligible for in· erat's advisory opinion clarifying 
terest·free state loans. whether loans could be made ret-

, The council accepted the rule roactive to serve communities 
; of thumb for administering such damaged before the 1967 law went 

loans whleb bad been drafted by into effect. 

ATTENTION •.. 

GREEKS! 
Party Photography 

formal • semi formal • casual • novelty 
candid shots . black and white or color 

You ~'Y only for whit you I HI.. your soel.I chllrmln 
ordor, NDlhln, mDre. coli 31'·2920 r!tllt ..... IY. 

Engineers ... 

Your technical career starts 
the first day 
you're at Tektronix 
At Tektronix, you start working as an engineer right from the 
beginning, getting the kind of experience that will put 8 solid 
foundation under your future. You'll be assigned speclflc 
proJects in the many electronic, and mechanical areas In
volved In de.eloping advanced oscilloscopes. And you'll 
hIve unusual freedom for creativity Ind Individual aceom
pll.hment.lt all starts the day you .tart to work , .. at TektroniX. 

Opportunities for EEs and MEs 
If you're headed for a career In circuit design or mechanical 
packaging design, you'll sta rt work at Tektronix in prepro
du ction engineering and evaluation of engineering proto
Iypes before joining a project design group, 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS Nov. 13 
Consult your Engineering Placoment Office for exact time 
and place, or write : 

TEKTRONIX, INC. 
ProfeSSional Placement Manager 
P. 0 , Box 500 - Beaverton, Oregon 

An .qu.1 opportunity emptoy., 

Hawkeye Yearbook? 

YEARBOOK SALES END 

THIS FRIDAY 

TO ORDER - JUST FIND THE NEAREST 

HAWKEYE BOX LOCATED AROUND 

THE CAMPUS. FILL OUT THE CARD 

AND DEPOSIT IN THE BOX. 

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
@ ® 
@ @ 
~ University of Iowa Cultural Affairs CommiHae ~ 
@ p Atient.: @ 
@ @ 
o @ A lecture by: @ 

@ 

® Paul Heneri Spaak I 
~ Fomed internationolist and former ~ 
@ foreign minister of Belgium. @ 
@ @ 
~ Mr. Spaak will be spaakinll on ~ 

I·@ 
~ CriSiS In The ~ 
@ @ 
@ Allanllc Alliance @ 

~ ~ 
@ @ 
~ Wednesday, Nov. 8th - 8 p.m. ~ 
~ Main Lounge - IMU ~ 
@ @ 
~ FREE Tickets ot University Box Office ~ 
@ @ 
®®@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I_a CIty, Ie.-W .... , Nev. I, '''''~ ... , , 
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Huit Visits Union, 
Talks To Students 

Judge Jails Traffic Violator 

By MARY CLARK out to play golf. But they're DOt. 
"Heh! Isn't thet Dean Huil~" Huil' 8 great guy." 

He also said that be didn't 
.. aw, that can't be bim . . . ,,- th t b Id t 

his office's in U, HaU. What rea .... e a e cou go 0 see 
would he be doin' down here~" I HUIt. 

"It never occurred to me to 
That was the typical reaction go to a dean with my problems," 

of . tudents who saw and talked he aid. 
to dean of Student AIfeirs, 1 L, Huit said that too many st1l' 
Huit, in the Union Activities Cent· dents didn 't think that the Uni
er Tue~ay. versity personnel were iJlierest· 

Gary Wayne WRliamJ, 22, of 
Mediapolis, charged with five 
traffic violations, was aenteneed 
Tuesday by Justice of the Peace 
T. E. Lyon to serve two COOlee\l· 
tive 3O-day )ail terms, 

Williams was 8ll'eIted Mooday 
night by a highway patrolmall, 
who chased biJ car 00 IDchway 
U8 neal' North Liberty at speeds 
up to 90 mile. en hour, 

The pursuit ended on Intenl.llte 
80 at the Coralville DlercbaDte 
when the engine of hiJ car blew 
up aDd the car stopped, patrol· 
men said , 

Williams 11'81 fOUDd cunl.Y 01 

crossing a yellow line in hil lane 
wbile passlng, failure to slop (or 
an emergency vehicle (police 
car) aDd I stop sign violatiOIl. 
Lyon sentenced WiI.liams to 3() 

dayl in the county )ail for the .. 
violations. 

Lyon also found W'illiama guflty 
of drIvin, at unlawful speeds and 
aenteuced Williams to 30 day, to 
be aerved consecutively with th. 
first aentence. 

WiUlams Is also charged with 
vioIatioa of a driver' a license re
atrictiOD which iJ an Indictable 
misde.me.mor and will bave to be 
tried in district court, Lyon aald. Huit left bis work in his of· ed in them. Students, he said, 

fice on the hill and came to the have a false impr sian t hat 
cenler to talk mformaUy 101 i t h the Office of Student Affainl is 
ludents. Appointments weren't only a dIsciplinary agency. Auto Workers Begin Walkoff 

even considered and many tu- "Tbis is only a very 5 m a II 
dents just stopped to say hello, part of the life of I student ," he 

Huil said that be wanted the said. "We want to help them in 
chance to let the students talk their academic and personal 
with him about anything t hat problem or anything at all that 
they wanted to and that if he they want to tatk about. 
were out of his office, the stu- "It our office (sn't ready to 
dents might nol feel that they help th Iud DtS, who will?" 
were taking up hi time. I Huil Enjoy. T.n" ... 

Student Surprised Arter talkinc with students {or 
One of the tudents said that more than t\l 0 hours, H u i I 

he wa vcry urprised to see said. "U's been an exhilarating 
Huil there. afternoon. I thorouihly enjoyed 

"My idea of the ad mini tra· 
tlon has been that they are min
or die ties who Eit up in their 
plywood offices aDd only come 

myself and ( think the students 
did too," 

Topics of conversation w ere 
aid to range from aca~emic 

freedom to the foreiiD language 
requirement. All conversatioDs 

Effect Of Increase were as privata 11th' Iludent 
wanted them. 

I G d U I Some talked to Hull alone whUe n uar nc ear others talked to blm in lu,er 
aroups. 

DES MOINES 11\ - Au Iowa Several of the studenta com-
N at10nal Guard spokesman said 
Tuesday the state hu nol learn· 
ed how it will be affected by a 
Pentagon orde.r increasing Guard 
and Army Reserve troops by 19,-
800 nationwide. 

As t. Adjulant Gen. Joseph 
G. May saId late officials 
hould hear soon how Iowa Na' 

tional Guard strrngth will he III. 
kred by Lh Penlagon orclrr . an 
nounced Monday in Wa. hing· 
ton . 

mented afterward that the y 
had gained a lot from talking , 
with Huit. They said that they 
had "eired" their problems and 
I arned a lot about the limitations 
in the University structure. 

One tudent said that now he 
could better understand the Uni
versity's inability to act in many 
situations. 

S<>veral mnde pllln to relurn 
n xt Tu!' day when lIuit will 
llJ;lain be in the cenl r fro m 
3 to 6 pm. 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

INTERVIEWING 
ON CAMPUS 

NOV. 10 

DETROIT 41! - Facin, a 
strike deadline leu then 36 houn 
away, the United Auto Worken 
and Chrysler Corp. Tuesday 
headed into long bargaining ses
sions for new contracts covering 
103,000 employes. some ot whom 
have already walked ofl the job. 

fore than 8,000 union me.m· 
bers at four Chrysler plants in 
Michigan, Missouri and Dela
ware stopped work Tuesday, 
well ahead of the midnight to
niglll trike deadhne imposed by 
the union, 

One of the walkouts eame at 
the Sterling Stampin, plant near 
Detroit, wbere lbout 2,000 men 
left work early or cIId not I P
pear It their acbeduled time. 

WIthout speclty!1Ii .hich 00", 

SONY 
SOLID-STATE 

SONYMATIC 900A 
2 speeds, Automntlc Recordin~ 
Controi. In taDt swItching from 
battery power to AlC current. 
Complete with dynamic micrO- II 
phones, $69.50. 

SONY~ 
AMERICA'S 'IRST CHOta: 

IN TAPE RECORDERS 

211 5, Clinton 

MUSIC 
COMPANY 

337·2111 

PHEASANT SEASON 
OPENS 

NOVEMBER 11 

Be Prepared ••• WITH THE BEST IN GUNS

BERETTA, BROWNING, ITHACA, MOSSBERG, REMINGTON, 

SAVAGE, STEVENS and WINCHESTER. 

Be Prepared ••• with Peters 
410, 28, 20, 16, 

12 and 10 GUAGE 

POWER PISTON 

SHOTGUN SHELLS AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 

Be Prepared 
wnH THE FINEST IN CLOTHING

FEATURING RED HEAD COATS, 

DUO FOLD UNDERWEAR, WIGWAM 

SOCKS and LEATHER or 

RUBBER. BOOTS, 

ALSO HUNTING LICENSES 

SOLD HERE 

To Get Prepared Come To 

-John Wilson 
Sporting Gooch 

108 E. College 331-9291 

a Chrysler spokesman said some 
plants would have to be closed 
WedIlmlY - lettlement or 1I0t 
- U the walkout per a 1st e d 
througb the nlght at its Sierling 
facility, one 01 two important 
Chrysler stamping plants, The 
other Is at Twinsburg, Ohio. 

AMERICA'S 
GREATEST 

SLACKS 
'"HAMILTOH HOUSE'" 

TROUSERS 
$16 TO $25 

HUBBARD SlACKS 
$10 TO $20 

"BREECHES"' 
PERMANENT PRESS 

$7 TO $9 

DUPONT-BLENDS INSURE 
LONGER WEAR 

FEATURING BlENDS '""' 

DACRON: 
POLYESTER 
_~ ... I •• ecf v.dI ....... 

For The Flnast 
Sllactlon If All 

Hubbard Slacks 
VISIT 

St. Clair-Johnson 
124 E, W.lhlntton 

Phona 331-1111 

, 
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,.,. 4-THI DAILV IOWAN-Iowa Cit1, •• ..-Wocl •• Hev, I, 'MJ -
Is there a best glass 

lor beer? 
With some beers maybe the 
glass doesn't matter. But when 
the beer is Budweiser, our 
brewmaster holds strong views, 

"I like a glass with 
plenty of room," he 
says. "Size is more im
portant than shape. 
A big glass, say one 
that'll hold a full bot
tle, is best." 

A big glass gives 
Budweiser a chance to 
show off • . . lets you pour it 
straight down the middle to 
get a full collar of foam. (Those 

tiny bubbles are the only beer 
bubbles in America that come 
from the natural carbonation 
of Beechwood Ageing. ) An

other thing about a 
big glaar: it lets you 
quaff the beer. And 
who wants to sip, 
when the beer tastes as 
hearty IS Budweiser? 

That's about the 
size of it! Choose any 
kind of g1aes you want 

. ,' as long as it's big enough. (Of 
course, we have our own opinion 
on the best beer for the glass.) 

Budweiser 
.,' best reason in the world to drink beer 

4HHEUSER·8USa4. INC . • ST. lOUIS. IftWUI • l OS ANGELES . TAMPA . MOIJSTON 

Skidding Seer Tries Again, 
Favors Wildcats Over Iowa 

By JERRY LISKA are their hottest In the fourth 
Associatld Prl .. Sports Writer I quarter. 
CHJCAGO !A'I - H's the charge Mlchl.an I', II II"oIJ 13 _ This 

of the Li-ht Bri ade in the Big 10 II is a pick·'em battle which, for 
(ootball race over the next three tbe first time in seven yean, 
Saturdays. does not match the Elllott coach· 

Somebody is going to zig instead ing brothers. Bump Elliotl's Wol· 
of zag and get decked - as the verlnes have too much running 
Old Midwest Swami has been power In eXDlosJve Ron Johnson 
doing most of the season. I for the fading IlUn! . Jim Valek 

With a 32-19 record and .620 took over Irom "resigned" Pete 
percentage in, pardon the expres. Elliott. 
sion, a mos; unpredictable sea· I Northwesttrn 14, lowl 10 -

son, the skidding Seer surmises : II Northwestern 's Wildcats have be· 
Purdue 18, Minnelota 12 _ The come Iloa!.line·shy. but they rate 

Big 10 home advanta~e has paid by several points over the Hawk· 
olf only se.en times in 20 league ·vn . 
~3mes . Bu. host Purdlle holds lhe I ~h jo SI. t. 20! WIlConll~ 12 -

OhiO State unveiled a rippmg lull· 
Keyes to lhal problem. Weather back. Paul Hul(, against Michi. 
may slow lhe pace 10 def!'nsively I gan Slate. and Wi6consin lost a 
stron" ;:lfinnesota ' liking. yet Le· good fullback, Wayne Todd. 
roy Keyes WOI an excellent mud· against Indiana. At any rate. the 
der on a slow JIIini track. This Buckeyes lraditionally put the 
should be a din~-dong battle. whammy on the Badgers. 

Indiana 14, Michigan State 13 - Notre Came 35, Pittsburgh 13 
The Spartans. although unraveling - The Irish have easy prey in 
fast, are tabbed a one-touchdown the (irst of their closing three 
favorite. Probably because the road games. Besides Pittsburgh. 
amalin/: HooslCrs have been pul· Notre Dame has Georgia Tech 
ling victories OU i of a hat ali i and Miami of Florida teft in its 
season. HOWl ver, as Johnny Pont bid to imprONe a current No. 9 
planned In hls Indiana weight. national rating in The Associated 

____ _____ ~--~---------~------~-----=m=e=lli=~=g~prog~m. the Hoo*~Press~~ 

Oome gather' round people 
Wherever you roam 
.And admit that the waters 
Around you have grown. 
And aocept i t t hat Boon 
You'll be drenched to the bone, 
It your t i me to you i8 worth aavin' 
Then you better start swimmin' 
Or you'll sink like a stone, 
lor the timeB they are a-ohangin" 

o 1m (U~p) by t.4. Wit,".r~ l So. i,I" U.S ..... 
, 1''-' by t.4. W,tm.rk , SolI .... ' U.i .. ,..1 c.~ c:.o-tioo. 

\ Uled bV '.rmi".o .... 

Bob Drlau 

To communicate is the beginning of Wlderstanding @ ~TI&! 

Cepeda Unanimous Choice~ 
As National League's MVP .. . 

NEW YORK IA'I - Orlando Ce
peda. the slugging first baseman 
who led the National League in 
runs batted in and helped L h e 
St. Louis Cardinals romp to a 
pennant victory, became the flrst 
player Tuesday ever to gain un' 
animous .election as the circuit's 
Most Valuable Player. I' 

The Cards' star was the top 
choice for 1967 of all 20 members 
of the BasebalJ Writers Assn. 
of America who participated in 
the balloting. 

I quired Irom San Francisco on 
May 8. 1966 for pitcher Ray Sa· 
deck!. He was on the disabled • .' 
list for three months because of 
a knee injury in 1965. The past 
campaign wa bis 10th in the ma-
jor leagues. 

4 Play.rs Un.nlmoul 
Four players have been unan

imous MVP selections In t h • 
American League. They w ere 
Hank Greenberg of Detroit in 

1

1935, AI Rosen of Cleveland in . , , 
1953. Mickey Mantle of the New 
York Yankees in 1956 and Frank 
Robinson of Baltimore in 1966. 

Tim McCarver. St. Lou I s 
catcher, was second in the vot· 
ing followed in order by Roberto 
Clemente, of Pittsburgh. Ron 
Santo of the Chicago Cubs and 
Hank Aaron of Atlanta. 

Only one player. though. even • ,~ 
~ I approached unanimity in the 

NL. He wa~ Carl Hubbell of the 

Mike McCormick of San Fran· 
cisco. Lou Brock of St. Louis, I 
Tony Perez of Cincinnati, Julian 
Javier, another Cardinal and 
Pete Rose of Cincinnati rounded 
out the first 10. McCormick was 
the only pitcher among the top 
10 in the balloting. 

Wrlt.rs VClltd 

ORLAN DO CEPEDA 

points. McCarver drew 136 points 
and Clemente, the NL's MVP in 
1966, had 129. 

New York Giants in 1936. Th e 
scheduled voting that year en· 
compassed eight ballots. How. A 

ever, two among lhe eight writ· 
ers did noL vote and Hubbell was 
lhe choice o( aJ I six who did. 

Cepeda and Clemente. lhe lat· 
ter also a Puerto Rican, we r e . , . 
the only players to be named on 
all 20 ballots this year. Clemente 

Two writers from each NL 
city voted on a ba is of 14 point 
for a first· place vote. 9 for sec· 
ond. 8 for third and down to 1 
point for a lOth place yote. 

Cepeda. 30- year' old Puerto paced the circuit in baUing with 
a .357 average. slammed 23 hom· 

Cepeda thus accumulated 280 

Rican. batted .32;;. hit 25 homers 
and collected a league·leading 
111 RBI in 1967. his first fuli 
year with the Cards. He was ac· 

FSU Quarterback Palmer Seeks 
Is Offense Leader 

I ndividual Title 

ers and had 110 RBI. McCarv.· • 
er. a fine defensive catcher, had 
a .295 batling mark with 14 home 
I'uns ancl 69 runs batted in. 

Kelly Leads NFL 

In 3 Departments 
NEW YORK I.fI - Leroy Kelly 

is not only the National FOOtball 

• 

... " 
NEW YORK I.fI - Kim Ham' 

mond, Florida State quarter· 
back, has rushed up from lIev· 
enth place to take the lead in I W Id ( League's leading rusher but also 
tolal offense among the nalion's n or up first in lotal yardage lor rushini 
major'college football play rs. I and pass rcceivini. 

Hammond, a senior, gamed MEXICO CITY I.fI _ Arnold 
308 total yards In last Saturday's The Cleveland back Is setUng 
26.7 victory over Memphis State, Palmer, the only man ever to the pace with 889 yards on 666 
boosting his season aggregate play on five World Cup golf I rushing and 223 with passes. Of. I 

to 1.~ yards . Sal Olivas o~ New championship teams. would like ricial NFL statistics were reo 
MeXICO State Is second With 1,- to grab another honor which has 
478 yards, statistics compiled by . .. leased Tuesday. 
National Collegiate Sports Ser' so ~ar eluded him - the Indlvld' l Kelly was the rushing leader 
vices, showed Tue day. ul title. week ago and most of lasL week's 

Terry Stone of ew Mexico, Paim r and Jack NickJaus 
laBt week's pace-Belter slipped I pace·sellers 8tlll hold the lop . ' open defense Thursday of the 
10 seventh In lolal offense. How· " [ rungs. 
ever, he l!1aintained his Icad in leam c~amplo~shIP they won in The other holdover leaders III' • , 
pa sing With 127 completions in Tokyo In 1966 In this 15-year·old IdS J W hi 
272 attempts for 1.662 yards. toul'Dament of national prestige I cue onny ur~e~sen, as ng· 
. O.~ . Simp.son of Southern Ca~. and individual honor . Nicklaus I alonl 't' passes; WlIlle RI,C~ardaon39' 
IforOia relamcd lhe No. 1 paSI· " a ImO['e, pass receiving. 
lion in ru hing allhough a foot has won the mdivldual crown catches; Jim Bakken, St. Louis. • ~ 
!njur~ prevented him fr.om play. twice and played on three Cham. , sco.ring, ~ and Pat Studstill, De· 
109 In last Saturday s game pionship teams. 11'011. puntlni, 45.4 yard avera. e. 
ag~inst California. Simpson has The Americans and 78 other Dave Whitsell of New Orleans 
gamed 1,050 yards, 122 more than If t ed b 39 th f I has moved into sole possession of 
Max Anderson or Arilona Slate. ~o. ers en er y . 0 er a· t first place in pass interceptions 
who holds second place. flltoles of the Internallonal Golf with seven. 

Zenon Andrushyn of UCLA Association shoot for the World . 
climbed into first place in punl" Ben DaVIS of Cleveland has 
ing wilh a 43.8 yard average. C~p s~mbolizlOg the team c~am. gone to the front in punt returns 
He holds a slim lead over Tom PIOIISh,IP and the I~lcr~ah?~al l with 190 yards (or an average of • • 
Galloway of the University of Goll 1rophy representing tndlVld'! IS.6 and Gale Sayers of Chicago, 
Texas al EI Paso. averaging 43 .77 unl honors. has laken the lead in kIckoff reo 
yards. Americans have won the mao turns with an average of 38.8 

., yards . Sayers was the champ in 
HUARTE SIGNS- . jor share of the team and mdlvld · kickoff returns and rushing last 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The Phll- ual honors since the first tourna· year • • 
adelphia Eagles of the N alional t I '1 t I' 9 3 h . 
Football League signed Tuesda~' men a "on rea m 1 5 w. en I Homer Jones, the explosive re. 
John Huarle, former Notre Dame I the Canada Cup tag was first ceiver o( the New York Giants. 
Heisman Trophy winn r and applied to the medal play with I has scored the most touchdowns. I I. 

American Football League qual" five individual and eight team 111. and the most touchdowns on 
terback. championships. ' passes. 10. -------

Do you buy 
a shirt 

or a label? 
If you want I aood shirt, and cotton with skinny ChiCks, plaids, sol ids and 

look for a good label. One boxed stripes of green and stripes. Ali the things you 
thlt means the shirt is styled blue. Button-down collar, , look for in a shirt - for 
to last. With rolls, tapers and tapered waist, long sleeves, $7.00. 
pleats in the right R.laces. Perma·lron so it won't And In a good sh irt you'll 

Like this Arrow 'Cum wrinkle. f ind II good label. 
Laude" Oxford. It's a woven And "Sanforized· Plus. " In The best labels come in 
blend of Dacron. polyester ~ .... "... our shi rts. Arrow, 
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ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTER IN IOWA CITY 
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Snook Is Still Snookering, Charlin' The Prep.- • d McKinnie Leads Hawkeye Rushers; 

Only ~ow He's Winning Too H?,~~.~~tSfpo~~~~~ .~~,~ E~a'!~l~!. !~~t ... ~r~ 1.!~I~::;;,~~e~~~d:~~ '~ I~:~: 
By MIKE BARRV Alter leading 611 in th~ t h i r d I third quarter JU!!I after V·High I be. used on defen due to a back ed too poorly 10 wio... . . witb 490 yard and a 3.7 yard Tony WillilIlls leads III kick. 

Sporta Editor quarter, U·High saw Its upset had taken the lead. Mount Vern· InJury. . The Regals fumbl~ fIVe limes average per carry. off return with 21 for a 16.1 yard 
Know whal snookering is? hopes fade Friday night aiainst on returned the U·High kickoff 1 Each team had fille fumble. in the game, IOcludlng one on averag per return . 1cKinnie 

unbeaten Mount Vernon 2G-6. aIllhe way to the U.High 16 el. \ in the game. wilh the J·Ha ..... ks their own 19-yard line. Other lea~ers include: Ed Po-
Probably not, unless you're up on recent rowa football history Tbe Bluebawks defense park- tlllg up a MOunt \'ernon seo~e . recovering four City High fumb- "Our only offensive tb.reat was dolak, pa IRg, 72 of 150 for 935 bas seored 38 points. 

and a madcap fel low by the name of Gary Soook. Snook played led against a beavily favored U.High finished with its worsl I and four of their own. h a I f b a c k Joe Hal~b"" . aid yar~s .and 48 per cent; AI Bream. Stadium crowds for the four 
quart, -back here from 1962·65. fount ernOn leam in the first l season record in Hansen's sey. "Offensively" said Bates "all Wyatt. The 162·pound Juruor car· receIVIng, 2:9Wilcatches for 400 home game balle averaged 51" 

He majored in pin ball, with a minor in football. When he wasn't lhr~ quart~ . The game wa n't en years ~ head coach. The y ..... e could u. e ' ..... ere short d i y e I m:d the ball 19 times for 96 ir!~; : .t1ev:vera ~~' p:;et:: 445. The largest crowd, 56,504 al· 
studying, he partied. deCided until Mount Vernon rac- were 2-5 In the Ea tern l ow. plays. We tried some sweeps, but Y!1fd .. He . also scored ~ of Re- ted fiy f r t :rds' a s tended the homecoming game 

Everybody talked about Gary Snook. Some of It wu true, lOme ed to two lCorllS in the final per. Hawkeye Conference and 2"6 could not keep our footing" gma 5 pomtJ on a nme-yard cep • I' 0 Y ,p with Purdue. 
unfortunately was nolo ind. overall. Mount Vernon won the Halfback Pat Griffin and full. touclldown .run and the poillt·af· 

Others wrote about him. You _ , lover and drinker that he W8I, In the seoreless first half, the I conference with a 7~ mark. back Dave Brender ..... ere the ter conversion. 
he wa also quite a passer. V·High defense stopped MOunt "We should halle marcbed with TW hing lead rs for City H I g h . The Regals .. who are 2·5 for 

In the ]963 edition of Factual Football, the Iowa Sporta Inlorma- Vernon four times In Ide the 2<r while flag. and protested. . ... Brender replaeed injured Gary the. season. w~1I be al . home . for 
tion Service described Snook aceordlngly: ya rd line and once on the half· Th were City High Coacll mothers. who did not dre for the~ season (":,ale Friday mghl 

"An outstanding passer ... can throw long 81 weU •• abort .. , yard line. Frank Bates' reactions foUowing the game due to an injured right ag8mst Dyersville Beckman. 
"X Cretzmeyer turned in his the Hawklets loss to fourth·rank· knee I I 

holds Drake Relays high IChool best game of tbe season, on both ed Cedar Rapids Jefferson Thurs- The HawkIt't ' lone score came Intramura Resu ts 
football throw record of 249 feet offense and def nse," said U- day night. The J·Hawk , de pite on a nine.yard run by Brender. TOUCH FOOT ... LL 

••• 111'15 four·sport letlennan at High Coach Gary Hansen. the mud-soaked condillon of King- The biphligbt of this drive wa a Bri 9 HIII.r • ." 

Y ....... • .... q e .. , Cretzmeyer, son of Iowa cro. ston ta JUm, were a e to em- 3O-yard pass from Chris Larsen QUlar.nl" Cit Hln~ School 1- ul" S d' bl" I ,.. I , Luc .. I 

but only an average I'\IIIIIer • • ' country Coacll Francis X. eretz. erge a 29-6 victor. to Daile Jahnke. Crime, '!cI~le~r:::~n:y 
could be an outmnding quarter- meyer, was a key [actor ill stop- Game Cion beBatetsf 'IIItcd.tlhaHt Shr,n0(jtherls may '1I~1II~~'J3ChJ Alph. as. Atphl rp. 
back for Iowa." ping many of 10unt Vernon's "This game was much closer ou or I y Ig 5 lOa game Pill Epallon PilI. PI Kappa Alpha 

The Snook Ilory continued In early drives. Also, he set up the than the final score would indio agam. t Rock Island Friday. u De T Della 13 Acacla • 
the 19M edition of Factual Foot- Bluehawks' only score on a 52- cate." saId Bates. Jefferson only Rock I land anti City H I g h SI;::. pj~hl camilli Dell •• double 
ball : yard kIckoff return. I had a 15-6 lead until the final have Identical 1issi ippi Valley forfell. VOLUUAU 

"An oulllanding paSlel' who Hansen Prai." three minutes of play, before Conference records of H . SOcial F,.lo",lt, 

proved In 11163 that he wal one of lIansen also prai ed the de- brt'aklOg loose for two cores. A poor Regina first half wa 51 PI ~'i"nl.n~a1.1 AI h E 
fensive game of ophomore end Bates said he was plea ed with , all LlOn·Mar needed Friday night , lIo.r"ll4 '. 1m. p. po 

the best IOphomore quart.erbackJ . I fl ' -I JUl1 Me Jecker. "He has been a hIS ~eam 's ol·erall performance to UP!<ft the al'ored Regel s 12· ,.10 r • n .zi'. ' :;o;r \21 1l.IJ 
in Iowa history .. . could become steady performer all year, im. con<lderlD" the poor weather con' 7. 0 f ) ___ _ 
the best passer In towa hillory proving each game." dillon . HThis \\'a~ po. Ibly our wor t WINTER TEAMS BUSV-
. . . tbe classroom ia his bluest OffenSively, MeUeeker also led "We plnyed a faIrly good dc- half of th y~ar , on both offense The six winter sports teams of 
problem . . . the IUCceS! of the the team this year in lotal re· fensive gome de pite Je{ferson·. and defen .. e," said Regma Conch Iowa lI'iII compete in a record 
Hawk. UteraIly ridel on bis arm cel>tions. I tremendous lI'elght advantage," Bernie Wyatt. total of 97 event from Nov 21 
thl. fall . . . • Fullback Bill Young again led sa id Bate . Regina was unable to get Bny throu"h farch 30. Forty·two of 

"Threw {or 667 yards in jUlt the Bluehawks in rushing and I John Eva. hey ki , son of Iowa's kind of offensive drive goini, I these conte. Is are scheduled for 
34 completions In 1963 . •• an scored their only touchdown on Athletic Director. Forest Eva· fallmg behind 12'0 at halftime. the Hawkeye field house, also a 

fda five-yard run. shrv ki, led the Hawklet de· Reglls Pick Up I record. F bruary, with 42 con· 
average 0 18 yar s a pllS • •• Han en said that the turmng fen. e wi th . cllen tacklC$ and four "We picked up In the second tests, IS th bu.~il" t month. 
an AU·America possibility." 

Have You Heard 
The BIG NEWS? 

Classified Advertising 
G.ts Results 

Advertising Rates 
111,... Days . . •. . . . . lie I Word 
Sh. Days 22c I Word 
Ten Days 26<: A Word 
Ono Month SOc: I Word 

Mlnlmllm Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV ADS 

One Inaorllon .. Month $1.50' 
Flv. InNrllona A Month $1.30' 
Ton In .. rllona • Month $1 .20' 

• Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

Snook W .. KI", 
With the 1964 sealOn came 

Snook's greatest claim to fame. 
He was king o( midwest paners 
for a,.at. 

Dept. 64jW.T.O,f90" /1 655·13 w. T. o. INTRODUCTORY AD 
Snook and nanker Karl Noo

nan from Davenport, formed the I 
hottest pass-catch combo In the 

King For A Year Big 10, rankin, high amont na· 
tional offense leaders throuihout the staaon. 

Snook set an .11 Ume conferenee aerial record, completing 110 
passes In 234 attempts for 1,544 yards and nine toucbdowns. Noonan 
caught 40 of them, another league mark. 

Snook's total of 1,560 yards - 16 rushing - made him the con· 
ference total offense champ. And he only ran the ball 42 times. 

Both players madl the AU·Bi, 10 team that year. Noonan wa. 
elected to two AlI·Americl tea!lll, but Snook didn't ltUI.ke any. 

After a disappointing sea IOn In 1965, Snook was drafted by Ihl 
St. Louis Cardinals. He signed for a sizeable bonus, and with Char
ley Johnson now in service, might be qllarterbackinK the Cards to· 
day, had he not been drafted again - this time by Ihe Army. 

Gary Snook is Btill in the Army. 
A letter and clipping came in the mall recently from a former 

Universty student, who writes: 
"I was reading the Stars and Stripes, unofficial newspaper for 

Lhe U.S. Forces, Europe, when I ran across an article on the sports 
page that caught my eye. 

Thought. Return 
" I thought I was baek at the U o( I at first and the enclosed ar· 

licle snould have been one Crom Ihe pages of The Daily Jowan, of 
days gone by, of course. 

" I thought maybe a few U of J fans would like to know what the 
former Hawkeye quarterback Gary Snook was doing with hi. lime 
in the service. It might give them something to cheer about, seeing 
how Iowa is having another of its unlucky years." 

The article was a game story headlined : 
"" .. wks, Snook Shoot Down WI.III.den, 42·7. 
"WIESBADEN (S&5) - The Hahn Hawks 'snookered' the Wles· 

baden Flyers inlo an almost impossible position here Saturday (Oct. 
28) in regards to any aspirations tbe Flyers may bave nurtured in 
duplicating London's three straight USAFE championship . 

"Gary Snook took deadly aim on the Flyers and threw four 
touchdtlwn passes to Ananias Wright as lhe Hawks avenged an early 
season loss by smashing Wiesbaden, 42·7, before some 5,000 Lindsey 
AB patrons. . . ." 

The remainder of the article was devoted to play.by·play de
scripllon of how Hahn', touchdowns were set up by Snook's mixture 
of long and short passes and runs by several other Hahn players. 

" . . . Snook's first pass attempt went [or naught, but he bit 
Wright for t)uchdown oC 20, 14 and '1:1 yards as he completed bis 
next five losses. 

Bomb FIlii 
"He had a desperation effort for a long bomb score fall incom· 

plete in the Wining seconds o( the first hall and then hit four more 
in a row - including a 21i'Yllrd payo{( pitch to Wright - in the third 
period .... " 

Snook's team was lied for aecond place with Wle&baden after the 
game in tbe USAFE Germany League. Both club. had 5·2 records 
and a chance to tie {or the title. 

Snook must be savoring his current sucC.IIe. with Hahn. HII 
career here at Iowa was a stormy one, sprinkled with tbl diaappolnl' 
ments and dispair generated by a deficient football program and an 
inordinate nare for (un. 

rowa football was weathering winters' of dllcontent and, II a 
result, too much Hawkeye hope "literally rode on hi. arm." In a 
memorable game here against Minnesota, Iowa fanl booed him. 

Former Iowa head Coach Jerry Burns never could come up with 
a running attack to complement his brilliant paller. So the Hawk· 
eyes lost one game after another, despite Snook', record·breakinll 
eHorts. 

Iowa leams were 7-18-2 during the Snook years. Thole dUM 
linished eighth, ninth and 10th in the conference stendingl. 

He's still snookering, no doubt about it. Only now be'l winning, 
too. 

Barnhart Tries, Now Hel s No.1 
Rod Barnhart, University of 

Iowa right linebacker, started 
drills In September as lhe No. 2 
man. He tried harder. He be· 
came a starter and has been the 
team's No. 1 tackler ever since. 

Barnhart joined fellow line
backer Don Sibery and Iluard 
John Hendricks In sparking the 
Hawk defensive unit to its finest 
performance of the season in a 
bitterly·contested 100{) Joss to Min. 
nesota last Saturday. The showing 
even earned an accolade from 
Gopher Coach Murray Warmath : 

"Those kids Barnhart and SI· 
hery did a tremendous job. They 
were tackling hard and made a 
number of saves. Any time a de· 
fense is doinlt tbe job, the line· 
backers have to be doln& weU." 

Barnbart, a IIOphomore from 
Staunton. IiI., fleshes out a 6-2 
frame with 193 pounds of ruaged
ness. He is • physics major at 
Iowa. 

When Barnhart reported for 
drills this faU, tbe coacbe. 
thought tbat be would become an 

imporlant member of the team 
as a No. 2 linebacker - a posi· 
tion which was a major question 
mark and area of concern. Billed 
for starting assignments were 
Sibery, also a sophomore; and 
Terry Huff, a veteran returning 
after having missed last season 
due to 8 shoulder injury. 

Huff and Sibery both sustained 
irritation injuries during pre· 
season practice, and it soon be· 
came obvious that BarnharL was 
going Lo be a very significant 
member of the Hawk defense. 
He did not start the lirst game, 
but he came off the bench to lead 
the team in tackles with 13. He 
bal been a starter since that 
time. 

Barnbart led Iowa with 12 taco 
kles and a (\jIJlble recovery 
against Indiana, and tied for the 
lead with ]9 tackles against Notre 
Dame. He logged 10 tackles 
against Oregon State and ]6 
.,sinst Wisconsin. His season 
total ill 88 in alx Kames. 

5 y- 5! 
This one's for a lot of clriver with 

I I of car ••• the new Riversicle e 

This is no ordinary fire, Riverside Wide Track Ovals are almost two 
inches wider than ordinary tires. And, if you like to bend a car to 
your will, that means a lot. Like taking-off faster. Handling curves 
easier. Stopping quicker. Plus, ordinary tires can(t take 130 mph. 
Or hang in there on slic:;k roads like this one. 

Wide Track Ovals are built wid. like .rocTng tirel. For more traction. 
Greater stability. And, they're concave molded like racing tires. To 
sit flatter. Run cooler, And resist centrifugal throw-out. 

b 

• 

... 

Ri.,.rside Wid. Track Ovals also let you show your stripes, Two 
ways. One side has a white stripe, (For going formal,) The other 
side has a red stripe. (For serious driving.) Would an ordinary 
tire think of that? And ther.'s morel 

The only wIde tread tire guaranteed to 
wear for 30 month,. 
Wid. Track Ovals aren't ordinary wide tread · 
tires either, Instead of 9 tread rows, Wid. 
Track Ovals have 7. Thus each row is wider 
and more stable. Plus, they're held apart by 
rib tie-ins. And .( plies of non-flatspotting ny. 
Ion cord (not 2 plies) hold the tread rows in 
line with extra strength. All this reduces squirm
ing and increases mileage, Everything consid
ered, the only ordinary thi"g about Wide Track 
Ovals is their price. Find out for yourself and 
price Wide Track Ovals at Ward. todayl 

NO MONIY DOWN-FRI. MOUIII.N •• 

RiftiskIe 
'ASS.HOll JIll 

4-WAY OUAIIAN'" 
1. UflllME QUAUJY GUAI.AN1'tf 

:''''~nt-::I;Ot ·~.~;."'~r-': 
.,. .... 1 ., .. 4. A"ivsf~_ .".,.N1II 
... tr .. d ••• r ~ ... 4 Oft "k, M 
.HIId 01 the tiMe of ... "", .. '" ,... 
,.ct.,.1 hel •• h .. 
2. UfETIME tOAO H,,1.UO C;U.I .. 
ANT!E ( •• c'''' ' .p.iNItiO '~IK") 
fO( ttl. Nf, .f ,... on, IM ! tr •• II. 
Adi"d...... "orol'cI Of\ ".od 
.... r ,""041 Oft p,ie, .... flecl 01 
th4t ,i,... .f otl.-__ ,aw h4l.tol 
be ... T .... 
3. TlEAO WEAl GUAIAHTEE ,.. 
,.riod .,.«ifl.d. A .. ""'''' ..... b ••• ct 
_ , N ... ~U.ct 01 ,~ "t ... • f 
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~;":~w:'~~~:.~Clbl. to 'I 'OS 
' . SATlSfAtnON GUARAHTUO 
NAftONWIO E.. ... "", Itr. t. AM,.,t 
Wartll It, .... f.o-'pH'''''''' ' 

.... • • . "". ·W· • • 
WARDWAY PLAZA STORE HOURS 

Mon.-WecI.· Thun.·Fr!. 

• • -.-
Saturday 

9 a.m.-S:30 p.m. 
Tu.,lIay 

10 a,m,·S:30 p,m. Junction Hwys. 1, 6 & 218 lO •• m,·' p.m, 

• 
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Med Stu ents I n Line For Financial Aid 1 ~:U~~t~e~x~::= lHuman Relations Chairman Met Winner 
Iowa medical s~ude''' ~ 1I'i11 be AlJpli~3n,' m~s : Mrec to prac· An applicant for the loan must •. " " R C ·t ' H · L Plans Ret 

able to /let linandal h ~lp for the ' lice ~enera; .medi~inft in Iowa for I h!'ve been an Iowa resid~nt .lor I . Pubhc Hons.mg and Renewa~ aps I y S 0 US I n 9 a w urn 
second term of this ocademic a !eas. five. years .after com· SlX months before applicatIOn, WIll b~ the ub)cct of the kcyno .e 
year under lh(' n w Iowa Medical p.lehon of \J)ClI' medl~~1 eduea· and must be accepled fo~ enroll· speech of the fall mcetmg of the I T U· .t 
Tuition Loan Plan. Dr. W. L. Roy hOIl. ~f , they do .thls, hall the loan ment,. or be a student ID good Iowa Housin" and Redevelopment , By TOM RAFTERY council Sh. ould take in such cascs. mission W3 organized it has had 0 niversl Y 
Wellborne. director of the Hi~her plus m.er.e~t will be cancelled. . standing. . . . A . r Abo t 100 h •. • , More teeth should be put into She said that the fair housing only one complainl, but that was 
Ea . F ')'" C . '. An addItional 10 per cent WIll Appllcation forms WIll be avail· ssocla Ion. u ou.~. . 'h' h ' I II fIe I 

ucation aCI /.Ies ommlS lon, bo .'011 d f h t bl b D 11 t tb d • spedalists and local government IOwa Clty's fair housing law, o!dmanc~, \I IC went IDtO et· ~~ere Y a ca rom som~ Ola F U ' s't N S ' 
has announced. - can -. e .~r eac ex ra year a.e .y ec. a e .e~n s .. . . fcc, on Aug. 26, 1964. provided Itinerant workers who griped that rom nlye~, yews trv"e 

A d' W 11bo thi of Iowa prac.lce. offIce ID the College of fedICl':le ., of£iClalS are expected to attend said Mrs. Donald R. Volm, chmr. thai any person who beheved he a boarding house took in only NEW YORK - Cons ance Pen· 
$2O,~rIO~; f:d w:s c;::ied b; The entire loan will be cancelled The loan program al~ apph~ the event at the Howard John. ,' f!1an of the . l~al ~uman .Rela· had been denied housing by rea- women. I horwood. 23, the University of 
the last session of the Lesrislature afler 10 years of general practice ~ studThents ~f osteuopathlcr mtedi- son Motel . Highway I, Tbursday ti~ns CommISSIon, 10 an IDler· son of race, religion or c r e e d She said the ordinance 5 aid Iowa I'raduate who won first 

b I h · -f . h clDe. ere IS a co ege 0 os eo·. vIew last week. . ould file a complaint ·th the tho b di .. ti 
10 e p stem t I' tide 0 Iowa· ID testate. If the borrower de· athic medidne in Des ~oines . and Friday . c .. WI I no 109 a out SCflmlDa ng on place in this year's Metropolitan 
educated doctors who go else- cides 10 specialize or to leave p . . Mrs. Volm saId that tbe ordin· commISSion. . . . . 
h'h e to p actice and to encour Io"·a before tbo {I've years are The address wdl be given at ance which eSlablished the com. Ord ' e Short I Opera nallonal audlllons. will reo 
~ er r ."' WESLEY DIALOGUE the luncheon Friday by Charle~ , In.nc com nes t t th ll' '1 I t th O age doctors to enter general prae· up. the entirE' loan plus 7 per cent " ." . .... mission she heads. should be The ordmance does no. cover urn 0 e mversl y a er IS 
tice interest must be repaid. A Chance for DIalogue diS' R. Kr~ ell, u<.ecullve. director of changed to force landlords to ap· lh~ dwellings in which the 0 n. I week to continue her studies with 

• . cus ion group will meet at 8:30 the Minneapolis HOUSIng and Re· _. b '. w 
tonight at Wesley House. The development Au thority. The meet. r~~~tin~~~m~~::;nlah:~;mgs on er lives or lhat have seven ?r Herald Stark, professor of vocal ," it ',' n' , ~ I " discussion will be based on the in!! is sponsored by the association p. fewer occu~ants. Mrs. Volm said music. 
book ''Th G I A ord'ng to and the University's Institute of If tbe commission is unable to lha, amou .s to. about half of "I'm ,IlOin. to finish oul this 
Peanuts."e ospe cc I Publl'c .Affa·lrs. solve the situation in its bear 10W8 CHY'S houslOg. " school year '''ith Professor Stark I : "POINT BLANK" ings, the problem is referred to The ordinance presently states 

the City Council. Mrs. Volm said thaI the mayor "may" order a because he's so good." Mrs. Pen· 
: Must End Today the ordinance should spell 0 u t puolic hearing if the landlord horwood said in a telephone in-

STARTS THURSDAY FOR ONE WEEK! 

Wakeup! 
Make love! 
Fall over 
laughing!!! 

Ii- Roa.., ~...!AI1II BCMARL .. N •• LOIIID 
DFORD'ruNDA' OYER· ATWICK 

Special! 
Introductory 

Offer 

Barbecue Sandwich 

2 
for .... 

prlc. 
of 1 

REGULAR 45c each ............ NOW .... 2 For 45' 
NOV, 8 

NOV. 9 

NOV. 10 

1967 

A rootln,' tootln,' shootln' but 

621 So. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

JUlt two block. 
south of compu. 

on Rlvlrslde 

Ends Tonlte: 
"THE GREATEST 

STORY EVER 
TOLO" 

.. 'THE FANTASTICKS' IS A MAGIKAL MUSIKAU" 

64 jTHE FANTASTICKS' IS ENTRANCING !" 
- New York Time . 

" jTHE FANTASTICKS' WINS RAYES!" 
- C"'c •• a Sun Tim •• 

~"THE FANTASTICKS' IS ATREASURE & UREAl!" 

THE ACCLAIMED MUSICAL IN 
TftEATRE HISTORY DIRECT FROM NEW YORKI 

FRIDAY. 7 to 9:30 p.m •• Nov. 10 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

ALL SEATS RESERVED - TICKETS" $2.75 and $3.25 

Tickets Available at U. Box Office In IMU 

NOW ENDS 
TUES, 

COLUMBIA PI(''TURES p..-n'-

FRED ZINNEMANNS nwcA 
MAN 
FOR 
AI,L 

SEASONS 
FEATURE AT 1:30·3:30·5:30 - 7:35·9:40 ·nntriKllOf ~ 

ADM. WEEK DAY MAT. 1,25 - EVE. & SUN, l.se - CHILD 75c 

George's Gourmet Specials! 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH . 
on French Bread .... .. ... , ......... . 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 
on BI.ck Russian Rye 

95c 
9Sc 

Sandwiches Garnished Witb Lettuce, Tomato. Kosher Pickle, 
and Black Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
SPAGHETTI .nd RAVIOLI 

Yi Gold.n Broa.t,d 
CHICKEN ............. .. ..... ............... ... . 

Gold.n Bruited 
CHICKEN LIVERS .... _ ............... : ....... . 

DEEP SEA SCALLOPS 
With Hot huee ........................ . ...... . .. 

SWEET and TENDER CLAMS 
WIth Hot Saue. .......... .. ... . ............ , ... .. 
POLISH SAUSAGE 

and Kraut . ..... ............................... . 

1.45 
1.55 
1.25 
1.45 
1.45 
1 .. 15 

Dinners Served With Salad and Buttercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's. Hot - with hutter. 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD FOR 6Sc 
A combination gourmet Italian salad. Lettuce, tomato. mild 
chili pepper, radish, cucumber, onion rings) slices of boiled 
egg, bits of Provolone and Swiss cheese, ana slices of oKsber 
salami and pepperoni . Choice of dressing. 
SMALL, HOUSE SPECIAL PIZZA 3 25 

With Gourmet 1t.II.n Salads for Two .. .... ... .. • 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN 
(A I. cart., 12 piece. 3.45 

Include. l Indlvldu.1 lones of fre.h French br.ad, 
plus FREE pint of col •• I.w, 

. 

KIDDIE DINNERS FREI~~~J~::GE 
~r~~~~~ . .. ..... SSc :E~c;.~~rrl &.... .. . SSc 

Guarant'" 2S Minute C.,..,.y·Out Servlc. 
on .ny order, or your order Is FREE I 

what "appropriate action" the agalnSl whom a complaint is terview Tuesday. 
lodged refuses to meet wllh the She has been studying with 

UNION BOARD PRESENrS: commission. Stark since s~e came to the Uni· 

Cinema 16 

"Woman 

~hc said the w 0 r d "may" versity as an u,dergraduale in 
should be changed to "mu t.'· 196' pnd i~ contint1ing even 

li, after a commission hearing, though no 10Mer workin" toward 
the landlord still refuses to rent 1 de~rep. Her 'ta~e name is Con. 

Is A Woman" 10 an otherwise qualified person, slanz~ Cuc~aro. 
the commIssion turns the matter 
over to the council. The law says 
the council may take "appropri. 1 
ale Bcnon, including enforcement 
proceedings in District Court." 

Th. dIrector I. JOIn Luc Godard 

Mrs. Volm said commission 
members believed the ordinance 
should spell out what "appropri' 

MRS. DONALD R. VOLM 
Commiliion Chalrm.n 

A Hneo-reallst muslc.I,1I the 
styUzlni of the aoUon and of the 
characters, WIth their ""If..,on· 
sclousness in pl.yln, to the tam· 
era, establlshe. IrusJiht Into the 
character. that would nOI be pos
sible 11 they were presented In a 
dllfereot manner. By the end ot 
the film, one fe.ls that God.rd 
has been able to undent.nd~ at 
le .. t In part. the Indefinable lIlY" 
Uqu. that belon,. to a .. oman. 

November 9 .ncI 1. 
ate action" the council should the basis of sex and so the com· 
t.ake and when the council should mission could do nothing in that 

1 and • p.m. In the nunolt Room. take the maller to court. 
~o~'etaA~rfvf~~~' ~n~~~ t~~~~nd On. Compl.lnt 

STUDIO THEATRE 

Tickets On Sale 
Today for 

She said that since tbe com-

EDWARD .. 

by . Bertolt Brecht 

At the Theatre Ticket Office, South Lobby, IMU. 
Ticket office opens at 9 a.m. Tickets are available on 
a Iir~t·come, first-serve basis. No reservations will be 
accepted. 

Students may pick up tickets upon presentation of 
ID card and current registration certificate. Non·stu· 
clent tickets are $1.00. 

No more than four (4) ID cards may be presented 
by one person. Additional tickets may be purchased 
for cash . 

case. 
If anyone thinks he has been 

denied housing because of dis
crimination, Mrs. Volm said 
they should contact a commission 
member or else the city manag' 
er's secretary in the Civic Cent· 
er. Complaints must be filed 
within three months of the inci· 
dent, she said. 

Mrs Ppn"or"'oo'i a colora'ura 
soprano, was one of eieht contes· 
" n's in ' h" (in,l rou'd 0 ' the 
'1tiono ' Budi ;0" ' held S"nd:y 
oVGnin« a tr ~ M~'r'ool it8'1 ()oera 
House Her priZ" lor \vinnin ~ first 
placp wa' $2.000, which she must 
use for further study. 

Fut1her Study Planned 
She hopes to use the prize 

money for study in Europe after 
she finishes her study with Stark. 
"In Europe I hope I will be able 
to learn new roles - to increase 
my repertoire - and to study 
the languages used in opera," she 
said. 

Although year·long contracts 
are sometimes awarded to win· 
ners of the Met auditions. none 
were given this year because, 
said Stark, the judges thought 
the eillht young sinllcrs in the 
try-outs too inexperienced . Stark 
attended the fina I auditions. 

Mrs. Penhorwood said. "You 
should never sing major opera 
before you are 28 - not if you 
would like to have a long career. 
The voice is immature unlil then. 
and the sl rain of singing in large 
opera houses with large orches· 
tras is too much." She added that 
It was all right to sing In small 
opera productions. 

Sang Bellini Aria 
Mrs. Penhorwood sang the aria 

from Bellini's "La Sonnambula" 
in the final auditions. With an· 

The play will be presented Wednesday through Sat. 
urday, November 15·18. 

,_~~~~~~~~:=~, other hopeful, Valerie Hanlon of A ustralia, she also sang the final 
duet from "Der Rosenkavalier" 
by Strauss. 

STUDIO THEATRE - OLD ARMORY 

C!lrtain at 8 p.m. 

STARTS THURSDAY 

"TAMING OF 
THE SHREW" 

RICHARD BURTON 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

LOU RAWLS 
to appear in Des Moines 

Only appearance in Iowa this fall. 

LOU RAWLS 
with his great sounds in concert. 

Here is your chance to see the 

great entertainer in person. 

One Show Only, Friday 

Noy. 17, 1967, 8:00 p.m. at 

KRNT Theatre, Des Moines, Iowa 

'or tickets mall this order form with your check or money order to: 

KRNT Theatre Box Office 
10th & PLEASANT STREETS, 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

............ Tickets @ 0 $5,00 0 $4,50 0$3·50 

Pmer balcany 0; or main floor D 

I Name .................................... ................................... , ...................................... ......... . 

Add,... 

For the auditions, Mrs. Penhor· 
wood wore a long white gown 
with gold brocade slceves which 
has been made for her by her 
94·year-old Iowa City landlady. 
Mrs. H. W. Neumann of 1025 Keo· 
kuk St. 

Mrs. Penhorwood received the 
Stuart and Irene Chambers prize. 
The second prize was given by 
J. W. Fisber, Marshalltown opera 
bufl who is president of the Fish· 
er Governor Co. She and the 
three other winners. will appear 
in a concert in Marshalltown at 
8: 15 this evening. 

She is the wife of Edwin Pen· 
horwood, G. Iowa City, who ex· 
pects to receive a Ph.D. in music 
in June. 

Religion Unit 
Slates Talks 

The Inter· Religious Council 
bas res e r v e d the television 
lounges of Burge and HllIcrest 
Halls at 9:30 a.m. Sunday and 
Nov. 19 to let students watch the 
television program Look Up and 
Live, and to discuss the pro· 
grams afterward. 

The discussions will bc led by 
University faculty and s t a f f 
members. Coffee will be served. 

The program for Sunday deals 
with "Life 01' Death.'· 

The discussion in Burge Hall 
will be led by Laura Duslan, 
dean of tbe College of Nursing; 
in Hillcrest by Dr. George L. 
Baker, assislant professor of 
pediatrics, 

The topic for Nov. 19 is "Spec· 
iallzation versus Generalization." 

Tbe discussion in Burge will be 
led by Miss Helen Barnes, di' 
rector of Business and Industrial 
Placement; in Hillcrest by Wil· 
lard L. Boyd, vice president for 
academic affairs. 

Labor Conference Set 
"Negotiating the Labot Agree· 

ment" will be the theme of a 
conference for 30 employers, 
plant managers and industrial reo 
lations personnel here Nov. 15 
and 16. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Center for Labor and Man· 
agement in cooperation with the 
Iowa Department of Public In· 
struction. Thomas P. Gilroy, een· 
ter program director, is in charge 
of the meeting and will lead the 
opening session on "Developing a 
Company Bargaining Policy." 

CORRECTION-

IN 
COLOR 

Tickets [or the musical "The 
Fantastlcs," to be presented at 
tbe Union on Friday night at 7 
and 9:30 are on sale at the Unio " 
and the Campus Record Sho" 'e' 
$2.75 and $3.25. Thc price 0 :i' 

FEATURE AT 120 E. Burlington 130 lst Ave. SpoTll1ored by Des Moines Jaycees and KIOA Raclio tickets was incorrectly repo~ t 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

Ph. 351 ·3322 Ph. 331·7 .. 1 in Tuesday's edition of The Dai~y 
1~5.3 : •. 5:35·7:.-~35 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I fuwa~ 
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'Vietnam,' U I Demonstratio'; 
Discussed By Soapboxers 

THI DAILY taWAN-I ... City, I • • -W .... , HeY. I, lt6T-~ ... ., -

ICactus jackl Dies State Plans Democracy-Tyranny Seminar Set 
"Democracy Versus Totalitar· I peeted to attend. 

By GAIL DRAUDEN 

A speaker at Soapbox Sound· 
olf said Tuesday aClernoon that 
a representative of an American 
organization to aid the National 
Liberation Front (NLF) 01 Soutb 
Vietnam might be on campus 
next month. 

pose an unjust war. eren though 
they violated the right of those 

who wanted to see the Marine 
recruiters. 

Pal Cadwallader. A3. Ottumwa. 
was among those who a ked bow 
a minority dared determine right 
or wrong for 8 majority. 

Year Short Of Goal ~::{o!:iI' 
VALDE. Tex. I.fI - J 0 h n from the Rio Grande in South· 

Nance Garner, who rose from \liest Tua were preparing for I D. ES MOl ES I.fI - Names. ad· 
humble origin In rural Texas to an annual ~lebratJon. the b1rlb· dre and a::es of almost two 
the nation's hiebe t power COWl- day Nov. %2 of tbe ~n. they call· mIllion 10WBlI ar made y iI. 

iani m: Modern Man's Major The opening speech will be giv. 

Conflict" will be the opening ad- en by Daniel Wit. a professor of 
dress in a seminar on teaching political science a\ Northern n· 
about democracy and totalitar- linois niversity. Kennard Rum·_ 
ianism at the Union Thurroay age, I ociate prof sor of geog~:, 

and Friday. raphy. will speak on "Southeast:;. 

eils. died quietly and painlessly ed Uvalde's No. 1 clllzen. ow e a a 
The eminar is sponsored by Asia in Transition." " 

Tuesday. He was 911. the stunned citizen are making able free to direct ·mail adver-
The former vice president. wbo plans for the funeral Thursday. I Users. it was di closed Tuesday. 

the North Central Association's At 9 p.m . Friday ProCessor 

Fred Barnett of North Liberty. 
an Iowa City medical technician 
who turned in his draft card to 
a .S. marshal at an antiwar 
raUy in Cedar Rapids recently. 
made tbe announcement. 

Mike Seydel, West Branch , a I 
former student, and others com
plained that police did not protect 
the demonstrators at last Wed
nesday's antiwar fally at th 
Union and did not arrest counter
demonstrators. 

was fond of referring to himself Tully. bls son. said that a Ce..... The re ull is a flood of so-called 
a a "litUe old Democrat." came day ago Garner bad asked. "AI- "junk mall:' selling ev rytbing witbin one year and two weeks ter I'm 99, how' many mar e .. 
of his goa) of living to be 100. months until I get to be 100." from life In urance to re I estate. 

foreIgn policy project. directed Lawrence Gelfand of the bistory

by Jerry R. Moore of NCA.·s Chi· , department will speak on "Oem'! ': 
cago of[ice. Social studIes teach· ocratic and Anti·Democratic Val-., 

ers from eastern Iowa are ex- I ues in American History." 

Randy Miller. A4. Cedar Rapids. 
said the NLF is comprised of 
divergent groups united by the 
goal of expelling the Saigon gov· 
ernment and U.S. troops. 

The American and South Viet· 
namese forces do not have popu· 
lar support. Mjller said. and that 
last week's demonstrators were 
under a moral obllgation to op· 

Those present applauded Jean 
Taylor. A3. Ridgefietd, .J .. when 
she laid thal counter-<lemonstra· 
tors were not hawks but rather 
were "mainly there to raise hell. 
"Unfortunately. the police as· 
sumed they were law·abidlOg 
citizens supporting tbe adminis· 
tration. " 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl .. "lly 'ull.lln IOlrd noll ... 

mu.t ..... Ul.td II Th. O.lIy 10.,.n 
effie., 201 Communfc.tlonl c.nt." 
by noon of the day befor./Ubl1c •• 
tlon . Thev must be tvped .. n sfgned 
II, In .d ... 'H r or officer of the .r· 
.. nil.tlon b.' ng publfcll.d. 'ur.ly 
socl,l functlonl .r. not .II,lbl. for 
thl. Metlon. 

• ,nDIO RIADING : Siudeni. 
wl!hln, to Uke • slx·week non<redll 
course In lpeeded reading m ay sl,n 
up on the bull.Un bo.rd outside 
Room s,s.A, OAT. Clines will meet 
Monday lbrou,h Thursd.y ror MI 
.. Inut ... 1 12:30. %:30. .nd 3:30. No 
fee or textbook pureb ... II required. 
Enrollment f.r e.ch .ectlon I. 11m· 
It.d 10 Ihe tlrol 26 .tud.nlo al,nln, 
up. CI ..... will be,ln N.umber 15. 

'IYCHO"ATHIC HOSPITAL I! de. 
.. Iopln, a treatm.nl pro,ram for 
milt homosexuals and youn. men 
with homosexual preoccupations. 
Youn, men who deBJrl further in· 
formallon should write lor an ap
pointment Ume to Box 183. 500 Now· 
ton 'Road, lowl City, or CIU ass-
3Of7. All Inrormall.n wUl be In ,trlct 
conClde.c •. 

CIIIATIYI CIIAFTS CINTU In 
the Union will be o~n Thu ... d.y· 
Frld.y. 7.10:30 ".m.; alurd.y. 9.30 
• m.· IO:'O p.m.; Sunday. 2·10:30 p.m. 
Pbnna 353·31 19. 

ODD ;OIS lor women are a\Oall· 
able .t the Fln.nel.t Ald. ornc. 
H.usek.epln, job, are ••• II.bl •• 1 
U.25 an hour, .nd b.bYIllIIn. Job., 
50 cent. In hou,r . 

THI SWIMMING POOL In tho 
W.men'. Gymn .. lum will be o~n 
(Dr retreltlonal IwlmminJ Monda" 
thr.ulh Frld.y •• :15 to 5' 15 p.m. Thl 
II open to women .tudentJ. women 
atafl, women iaculty and faculty 
wive •. 

'IILD HOUSI POOL HOURS for 
men: Monday·Frida" Noon-l p .m. and 
5:30-7:30 p.m.; Saturd.y, 10 a.m.-$ 
p.m'i..Sund.y. 1 p.m .. 5 p.m . AI.o o~n 
for I'I.y NI,ht •• nd Family NI.hl. 
(Stud.nt or sl.ff card required.) 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In Ihe Field 
Koul4I will be open Monday·Thur . 
day. 12:10-1 :30 p.m.; Friday. 10 a.m.· 
7:30 p.m'{' Saturday. 10 •. M.-$ P.M.; 
Sunday. .5 l.m. Also open on }~.m· 
lIy Nighl on Play NI,hl •. 

JOHN NANCE GARNER 
Died Peacefully 

TKE Colony 
To Go Active 

The Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE I 
colony will be activlted into the 
nat,onal fraternity Jan. 7. 

The TKE's have fulfilled the fol· 
lowina requiremcnts for activa· 
tion into the national fraternily : 
45 m mbers or more. 2.5 house 
gradepoint. no outstanding debts. 
one year colony status and one
fourth of the members Jiving in a 
house . The hou at 419 S. 
Lucas St. 

On Jan. 7 an installing team 
Crom the TKE fraternity at Iowa 
State University and representa. 
tives oC the national fraternity 
wi tJ grant thl:' TKE colony ana • 
uonal charter. 

All local members will be test
ed on their knowledge of TKE 
history. lore and tradition . Mem· 
bers pas ing the test will then be 
activated from their present 
pledg standln~ . 

His last words were those of Garner F.lt Good At ,. The sociated Pre,. reported 
lo.e Cor a friend. At his last birthday, he to I d I that Iowa lone oC several stAtes 

Garner. widely Imown I! "Cae· assembled reporters and well. which makes available without 
tus Jack." wa vice president ..... isher: "When you're 911, you charlie the name of its motor I 
{or the first two terms o{ Frank· hive at to be feeling either real vehicle owners and licen ed driv· 
lin D. ROOsevelt's adml,nislra' good or real bad. I'm feeling ers. 
tion. He broke with Roo vel! real good. I've just got two years New York Slate charges $70 •• 
over a third term issue and left to go to make 100 - it hould 000 (or the naml's and prices in 
Wa hington in 1941. vowing never be ea y." olher tales ran~e downward to 
to cross the Pot 0 mac RIver Born in a log cabin in Red the $8 asked by West Virginia. 
again. He never did. RIver County. h~ 5tu~icd .Cor a One firm, R. L. Polk and Co. 

H .. rl Attack C.u, •• Death year at Vande~bilt Umver It)' - of Detroit, eems to be the major 
Qarner died eight bours after his ancestors ",ere Tenne . eeans customer Polk publlsher of more 

having I coronary occlu ion in - returned to Ten • ran for • • '. . 
the bedroom oC a frame house Clark ville city attorn y and tha~ 1 400 cl~y dlrec~orle • resells 
built Ior servants. He had lived lost. He moved to Uvalde, 500 thet~nfOrmatiOn to dlreel·mail ad· 
in the frame house since turn- mile to the southwe t. ver I er , I 
ing his big brick home Into a mu· In hIS succe ful campaign for ThIC mformation that lowa's 
seum memorializing his wife. county judge. h met Mw Ettie list are heinf used Cor thi pur· 
Ettie. who died 20 years ago Rheiner Shf.' was hI WIfe when PO ~ clime a news 10 Jack Ful· 

Beside his· hospital·type bed I he started tbe fir t oC his two ton . dirt'ctor of th D partment 
were his doctor, Sterlinll Fly ; terms in the Texa Legislature I or Public S~rety •. and he an· I 
hIS only child. Tully; a grand- in 1898. I nounced plans to Investigate the 
daughter. Mrs. John Curry of He entered Congrl'. S In 1903 matter. 
Amarillo; and, holding the dy- and tayed 50 popular in hi dis' Fulton said hI' wanted to de- I 
ing man's hand. hi paid com' triet that h W8 ' consistenlly re- tCTmin what. If any. "personal 
panion. Don Large. 24 . of Uvaldt./ electcd without making a cam· involvement" millht be round 

People in this lown 50 miles paign peech for 25 years. among stlte employes. I 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Eaclt ,,",nth _ tfu4ent will roeel ••• $50.00 gift to lurther 
hi. 0... her educ.tlon with the compliments of your frl.ndly 
PhlllJpI " De.I.r. 

ELIGI81LITY - Su.n" may rogl.ttr for monthly dr_w· 
Ing .t _ny of the followln, Phillips" stltlonS : 

lARRY'S - IIVIUIDI OIIVI AT liNTON n. 
CONKLIN' S - .URLINOTON AT MAOIION 

BOI and HENRY'S - IURLIII.TON AT GILIUT 

MARV'S - INTUITATI II .. lIT AYI. CORALYILLE 

MARK'S - INTUSTATI .. AT WilT .... NCH 
- N. Purcn. .. NKe"ary -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Yeur Phillip. " Distributor 

321 E. lurllngton Str ... low_ City, IOWI 

COM"UTU CINTU HOURS , Mon. 
~I~ ·rriday. 7:MI a.m .. 2 a.m.; Satur· 
dlJl. 8 a.m .• mldnll/ht; sundaYt 1:30 
p.m-! a.m. Compu1er room w ndow 
'MIJ be .p.n MOnd.y·Frld.", 8 • . m.· 
mldnl.hl. Dol. room .nd D4bu".r 
pbone. 153·3680. 

WIIOHT LIPTING room In the 
".Id Uouse will be open Monday· 
FrldlY. 3:30·$:30 p.m.; Sunday. t.5 
p.m. A,.. open on r.mlly NI,hl 
and Pley NI,llt •. 

"LA V NIGHTS at the FIeld KOUM 
will be Tuesd.y .nd .'rtday lrom 
7:30·9:30 p.m. wh.n no home var Ity 
conle.t t • ..,hedulod. Open 10 .11 .Iu 
dent.. hculty. .t.fr .nd Ih.lr 
IpOUSU. 

FAMILY NIGHT 01 the Field Bou 
will be Wedn •• day frOM 7:15-9 15 
When no home vanity contelt 1. 
..,h.duled. Open 10 III Ilud.nt., fa · 
culty, stlllf, their IpOUles and ('hI!· 
dron. Children m.y come .nly wl(h 
lh.1r p.rent. and mll,1 I .... when 
their parentI leave. 

Officers of the TKE colony are 
John Riherd. A4 . Belle Plaine. 
presld nt ; Collus Lawbead. A2. 
Mounl Ayr. vic!' president ; Chris 
Grave~. A3. loux City. ecrelary: 
and Dan Collin , B4. Albion . treas· 

TYPING SERVICE APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Advertising Rates . 

Bt:TTY Tl:IOJ(PSON - ElectriC. BMW IMI·R60 ~; .. ollenl conaltlon. WESTIIAMPTON VILLAGE aplrt- GIRL TO SHARE WITI! tbr .. olhen. I 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

lh .... and lon, papen. E ..... rl· 10 .. mll.a,c. 17M100 l'hr'f' Day. tic a Word m.nl •• furnlobed or unfurn .... ed. The "'nlla. Call 551.1.7 all .. I 
._"_c_d_ 338-_~ __________ AUTi'i""INSUliANCE:Orlnnell AfUtUoI. Six Day. 22c a Word IIw),. 8 W. CoreJvUI . m·~2II1. Un 5:10 I." . 
I':LECTRIC. ..perltfte.n _retar)'. Youna m.n t •• lln, proillm W .. I':FTI~~~'NCY APT !<OR ONI': N Du . 

Th..... etc. 338-6oIJ1 d.y., 131 ... 1 A,e"c), 1202 HIl[hl.nd Court. Of· T.n D.y. . ..... . 26c • Word bUqUe' .Iltr 8.00 p.m. III·Un. 11-11 I aEDRooM FURNISIIED or unCur. 
1175 •• tnln... nc. 351 .%451; b~ :l37~ On. MDnth " SOc a Word nWoed Apt. 1125.00 .nd up . Inqulr. 

urer. 

'AUNTI COO"UATIVI Baby· 
Iltll'" Le.gue: For memberahlp In· 
lorm.Uonc.call Mrs. Ronald O.borne. 
3.!7·tH!5. ",embers d •• lrln, .Illen. 
call Mu. WhitlOCk. 351.3MO. 

Past, Present Join 

In Soviet Parade 

n:iiRYNY"Al..L - Elecii-lclBM typo IVSII PLYMOUTII. S.«ICk • . MHsn ' ROOMS FOB RENT Carol Ann Api .. 6th ·II'HI and I2lh 
Inl .. rvlc •. Phon. n.'330. W"'t Br.nch mornlnlll Minimum Ad 10 Wo ... d. .. An. Cor.lvUl.. Un 

MAIN LIIRAIIY HOURI, Mond.y· 
rrtday, 7:30 •. m.·2 p.m.; S.(urd.y. 
7:30 •. m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.· 
S a.m. 

OFFiCIAL 

University 

UNIVERSITY CANon ore lvell • 
able , weather permitting, {rom .Mon. 
day·Thursd.y 3:30·8 p.m.; Friday. 
Nooll-8 p.m.; kllurday 10 e.m ·1 pm.; 
Sunday, Noon·8 pm. Canot House 
numbor .. 353-3307. (Sluden( or tafr 
card required., 

"tYPING. SUVICE - experleneod FOR ALE rn.lo' t .• rl •. 15Oc<:\ tWCt. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AOS 
Electric Iy~~wrlhr with carbon 175<c 44l ct and 8501'e OJ. 338 

nbbon. C.1l SJ8.<IS84. ~0~3. • " 11.20 On. In"rllon • Month SUO· 
MARY v. BURNS: Iypln •• mlm... li164 MG Jloo-St;OAN-ro~ mile., FI.e : n,erllon. a Month . $1,31' 

MOSCOW I.fI - Cavalrymen ,uphln,. Notory Public . • 13 I..... clean DI.I .. on In,. 8 to • - ,'51. , TIItI In .. rtlon. I Month $1 20" 
hed . h " 1 . h "late Bank Bulldlnl· n7·~. 3632 1I·2~ • 

marc WIt mlssl emen I~ te l bt:LECTRIC TVPING CUban rlbb.n. 1967 _~UNIlt:AM ALPINE _ 5 year • Rite. for Elch Column Inch 
parade thal marked the chmllx aymbol ••• nl Iln,th ....... ri.need warrl.nty. 1237500 Firm Phon. 543./ PHONE 337 '1'1 
Tuesday of the celebrations (or Phone 331·3763. 11 10AR %869 Webt Br.nch morning.. 11.. ... 
the 50th anniversary oC the CALL 1138-7692 AND w •• kendl. for 1962 1019 CITROEN. Br.wn;-wh"it;. 
C 

. k f . .xperlenced eleetrk Iypln, ..,n· Rldlo. htlt". hydraUlic aU pen· I .- ___________ _ 
ommumst ta eover 0 RUSSIa. Ie •. WI"I paper. of any lenllih. 10 Ion Good IM.h.nlc.1 condition. CHILD CARE 

It was a look hack at Bolshevik p •••• Dr I •• In by 7 pM . • ompltled Ch •• p. 3~1.a517. -------------------

ROOMS .'OR GRADUATJ: MEN 
Walkins- dl.lon"" to c.mpus. C.II 

337-5487 before % or .I1er 7:00. Un 
MEN SINGLI': AND DO',llLES • • 11 
CII~:S ~~~1go! mellenl kU'h'~ 1!leti 
ROOM FOR RENT Clo.e In. M.I. 

337·2.\73. Ifn 
MENS ~ double wtlbkltch.n. S31 

. GUbert. IU-51t8. S38-t226 IfI1 
SINGLE ROOM - - ,radual. man. 

KIIChen, UntnJ. ,noo OIal 338· 
8945. 11·1. It'd d I k t lime lVenln, . II ·IOAR 19&4 -~GB;"';;;C:':O:":!I/"'V""r.=.R::-:T=I-=B~L-=Ec--.p·o·-r-t .. · .. 

revo U lonary ~ys an .a 00 0 IBM -=siiORT PAPERS:th ..... etc. wllh o •• rdrlve, wire "'he .... ndlo. 
th present With a dIsplay oC "t-6222 aller 5 p.m. 11 .12 1750<: •• n,ln •. PO"trful yet econom· 

WILL BABYSI"t. MY home. MOndOr POUBLE ROOM for men. Cook In, 
throu.h Friday. E.perlenc.d 35 privllt,u. Phon. 113e.a581. I(n 

modern superpower strentlth. ELECTR1C TYPEWRITE-r-Short Ic.l Perr.ct condition. '1IM1. Call 337 .. MlS 11./1 
3313 Coral.IlI.. !l·11 

Sabrn flashin" I'n th sun pape ... nd th. s. 337·7172 Ifn _ 
CONFERINCIS Lectur., Pro'. Bven 5endflrom. A,I . ,. .... e.· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER the... 1968 PONTIAC LEIIIANS .on.ortlble. PERSONALS APPROVED 1I00MS 

Thurdlly·.'rlday - F.U Meeun~ of Hislory. 8 p.m .• Old Capllol senale , s l).me, 1917.style cavalry UDltS d ..... rtatlon •• leU.rs . hort pap.ri Black, .ulomlllck .Ier.o. S.h.rp. 
~:nll~:oc~~I:.I~~'n.m~IOR~re;~b~r.; Ch.mberMU51CAL IVINTS trolled through Red Square fol- and _mln~rlplo. 337-7688. II-liAR R ... nlble. !I63·M7 Cedlr Rafl~I·.j 101~~t..rp~~~r.dP1~~~ew P';,"~~! Jltr~~ •• -;: ~f~7~~.s~l~c.!.~~r: 
Mflln. IJnlon. TodlY - Iowa 5lrln. QUlrl_t. lowed by nuclear missiles thal ELECTRIC TYPl'.:WRITER, exp.rl· '!16 CADILLAC. all •• tr ... lUlt bi; lor 3 and 4 year olcll. 338.3.82. 11.11 53D7. Un 

--:----. 

Thursday.Frlday - Conf.renc. of • ,?m .• M.cbrlde Auditorium. w('rr claimed "to defy an de. .nccd secrel.ry. DI.I 338.4709 11 ·25 .nd plu h. 250 C.II Lellhty 365- ____________ Ai'PROVED SINGLE ROOM for r •. 
Community Renewal Otflcl.l'l In.ti· Friday - R.lner LIII •• guest or,ln. f .. y EXPERIENCED will like .ny IYp". Mil C.R. 11.9 PETS m.le. Kitchen facllltl ... vanabl •. 
lule of PubliC AII.lra, Kowlr" J.hn· 181. School of Muolc. 8:15 p.m. Gloria ense. Phone 1138·9349 11 ·2.\ ______________ Phon. 337-$734. 11.1 • 
.. n·s Rest.urant. Del Luth.ron Church. _ 1962 VOLKSW GEN 15.000 mll .. _ en 

Thunday·FrldlY - Democracy .nd Sunday - C.nter (or New Mu_Ic I EXPI':RTENCED TYPIST: Vou name rebulll o"f'ne. Abov ..... ra~e <on· E K MALl'.: ROOMMATE w.nted. coo •• "t 
Tol.lltarl.nlsm Conr.renc. ror S.c· Concert. s8pp'Cm"LUnelyo'e' ~BT"sllroom. Recital Re-Scheduled II . I'll type It Dial m .. Ml2 arter dillon. 338.3 24 afler 500 p.m. 11-14 ~~u! b:~~N C.U·m~21~~·'lby l~~~ 7 prlvll.,et. Walkln, dllltance . 1323.1 
ondlry T.achers. C.lle,t of Edu •• · E ~ ~ 12 p.m.. II·HAR i060 BUlC'K • • DOOR. all .. tras. lIS4 
tlon . Union . Thursday·Frld.y Clllcml II Film TERM PAPER .. book r.port •• th ...... I Excellenl mech.nlc.1 c.ndltlon., : ooUBLES AND I lIn,l. _ men. 

NTCI! • B1':DRooM furn ..... d or un· 
furnJalled In CorolyUI •• now ... nt.

\njf. P.rk ".Ir. Inc. 331-'201 or 137 
'160. 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bHroom .Iux. 
Pumllhtcl or Unfurnllhtcl 

horih ~ of llnt.rn Plrk 
Hl,hwlY 4 Witt. Cor II vIII. 

DIAL 337·5297 

I , 
ThursdayoSllurd.y - Third Annu.1 Serle.: "A Woman II • WOM.n." 7 The recital by John A. Bee r dllto •• etc. £xperl.nced. c.n 338· now IIrt . 353-4418 d.y.; 338·080. SPORTING GOODS Kitchen I.cUlUe .. Cia. to c.mpu •. 

Leueocyt. Cullure Con'erence. De· and 9 r .m .• Union IIIlnol. Room' l . . 48S11 11.28AII e,·.nln,.. 11 ·9 338-27!16 .fler 5:30. JI .17 ... Lakeside 
Apartments ~ 

parlmonl of An.tomy. Union. admlsslun 50 cenls. and Lyle C. MerTlman. assistant -- ---
Sllurday - N.tlon.' Stcrttert.. Friday _ Cenlral P.rty Commtl. .. . ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER these. IfI6'tI PONTlAC LEMANS con •• rUblo. GUNS - buy. 14111. lrad •• Phone 131· M1!!N - Clrpetlnl, kitchen. parkin •• 

A5Socl.llon Workshop. Center for Ie. Pr.s.ntatlon: "The Fantl,tlck.,'· proCe«or oC mUSIC, orlgmaliy and term pe~rI. COII.,e ,radu. Block. eutomilir. .1 ... 0. Sh..... 3898. EY.nln, •. 5:30-7. 11.9 lre ••• r) walh.r. dryer. aaun., Don. 
Labor and Mlnag.menl. Union. play fealurln, the BroadwlY Road scheduled (or ]8 t Friday will al •• cxp.rlenc.d. 351 .113ft. 1 .HAR Rellonabl. 383 ... 72 Ctdar Rapid.. I.y 353 .. ,44; all.r 5 338·1387. Un 

Saturdly - C.lloqulum for low. Company, 7 Ind 9:30 p.m.. nlon • TYPING _ PHONE 338 .. 512 .Iler III( WANrED 
TOlchen of Library Scl.nc~ Union. Main Loun,.. be held Saturday night at 8 In 5:15 p.M. lJ-8 1883 RED AND WHITE TR4: New __ __ 

Monday - Junior HlJrh "uldance Frldey - Union Board Dance. 8 Ure ove rdrly. radio 338 7V111 
Confer.nce. Colle.. of Educ.tlon, p.m., Union Ballroom. Nortll Music Hall. NORTl:IWEST SECRETARIAL ery.. . . . ' 1" 16 WANT TO RENT larl',. 333.14". 
UnIon. Saturd.y·Sunday - Weekend . Quad Cit Ie •• Ele • . IBM torbon rib- -- -- . 1I.le 

LICTURU M.vle: "Th. Sandpiper," 3. 1 and They WIll present works by b.n. I)'mbol •. D.v . 328-3060. 11.10 1968 BS-A LIGKTNING. 01.1 338- WANTED _ R.N. OR L.PN ror ,.Il 
W.dnesd.y - Unl •• rolly Lecture 8 p.m., Union Illinois Room . adml.· five mid.20th century composers Bl'.:'M'Y TKOMPSON _ EI.ctrlc; Ihe. _ '250.00. Aller 5 p.m. 338-8327. 11·21 or lJ.7 olIlft In Nuraln, Home 

Se~:'.'!~y "Crt;,. ~nll~~StlXuan'tf~IU~i.I·I~~n~a~~~"w. Mounlaln .... Film in the program which will be &es and lon, pap .... Ex~rlen.ed 1961 VALIANT all n.w tire •• ' Write Box W iIl.ren,o. 11. 18 
k 338·5650. lUI br.ke . "75.00. 35J.1Z89 .Cter 6. ;"A'·T·ED-=-RIDER. help drf,·. to lIanc.... P.ul.Kenrl Spu , 8 p.m., Loctur.: "Toward. the North POl .... I open to the public and free of FOR A ~. C- - 1- -A-b .... Union Main Loun,e. Bjorn 51.". 2:30 p.m., MacbriDe h JERRY NYALI. EI.drlc IBM II'»- S I.E 1_ orv. rove SI. Lout. Wedne"""y Nov. U . 351. 

Tbursday - BumanlUes Society AudJlorlum. C arge. In, aerYlce. Phone 338-1330. l2·5 .. er.,.. Mu.t aell. ~.oo. 351· 5216. Un 
TERM PAPl'.:RS, Th ..... dl_n.tlon •• 2807. .-2 1•11_ WANTED--GoOD USED Scub. 

odlUn'l experIence. 35 ... nto per IM1 BSA UGHTr:NING. DI., 338- .qulpment. 3113-IU5 .r "I-t011O . 
p.,e. 1138 .. 647. Un Ml27 .fter ' :00 p.m. 1H8 IJ.l4 

. 

HOI ISES fOR RENT 

MALE GRADUhn! TO ,h.re {arm 
h.u .. n.lr We.t Branch. 64.3-5441 . 

A V AILABLE NOW S or 4 bed· 
room unfurnl h.d bou... 1100.00. 

Po bUlly 01 untln, I room. So. I 
Van Buren. Pbone 113 ·5341. Ifn 

FOR SALE 

Now Leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

111e--TIaily Iowan 
LEE STIMSON· - IBM .Iectric. Ex. ___ _ __ • 225 ACRES - NEAR Lok. Macbride 

perleneed. Phone 337·8427. J2-8AR -- - MOilLE HOMES and Su,.r Bollom St.bl... AlSO 

Two Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includes: 

• 
• 

REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

FINKBINE PARK AREA 

PRAIRIE DU CHEIN ROAD AREA 

OTHER ROUTES OPEN UP FROM 

. TIME TO TIME 

IF YOU, OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, WOULD 

LIKE TO APPLY FOR A ROUTE, PLEASE CALL 

MRa DUNSMORE 
at 337-4193 

OR STOP IN AT 

The Daily Iowan Office 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

WHO DOES IT? Icr .. ,e {or III •. 3~7 .. 431. 11·' 

MISC. FOR SALE PRINTING. TVPINC. proolreadlnR. 
.dlttn~. rewrltln,. Chrlltmas let· 

1914 TASCO mICrOKOP., Blnoculor. t.ra. 338·1330. Evenln,. 338-6438. lin 
• obJ.cUv., • seto of ocul.ra me· FLUNKING MATK OR IlaH.tlc.? Call 

chanleal ,1.0,.. Excellent cond\tton. Janet 338·9306. IU 
S3OO. Phone 338-1705 otter 5:00. mON~SludenL boy. and ,Irlo. 
Rl'.:DUCE SAFE1!'mple ana fut with 1016 Rochester 337·:1824. 12·5 

GoBe&e t.ble •. Only 9k at Lubin'. STEREO. HI.FT • • nd rldJo r.palr. C • .u 
Self Ser.lce Dru. SloYe Steno. 1137 ... 11. 1:1... 
RCA AM·rM ,h.r1. .av. f0rtabl• . I.EE'S BARBER SHOP _ 712 Flllh 

Su ... rb . CaU M'·W' Wes Brlneh 81. COrllvlll • . 151.8711. Open Tu .... 
mornln,s. Sat. 8-.5:30. 
SPORT COAT. SIB; .. msonlt. lult· DIAPER RENTAL ..,rvlc. by Ne .. 

case. IJO; blazer, IJO; .""eaters, Pf'04:es! Laundry, 313 S. Dubuque. 
medium. lar,e. $3-$8; boot., .'ze 10 ..... Phone 1137.11666 
- txcellenl condlllon f'I. 351.1M1 8 
p'".;:;m;; .. ~8..,P<i ... ;._==_==,--.,,...J ELECTRIC SHA\,E~. rtp.r'r. 24-hour 
TWIN BED. dresser. $15.00 .. ch. ..rvlee. Meyer's Barber Shop. 

Good condllion. 3,1 .. ,H. DIAPER RENTAL ..,,,Ie. by N." 
2 ROUND OAK TABl.ES, bed-, to. Proce .. Lonudry. 313 . Dubuque. 
ble~ .Iove •• crock., Jug •• etc:' K.. Phone 337·11666. 

Ion. ,"ommunlty AUCLI.n. 11-18 SEWING AND all.raUon.. Ex.,.,ri· 
EPIPHONE 5 STRINO lon, neck enced. CaJl 351 .6746. Beverly Bal· 

B.njo. Rich. t'. 351-6143 or 338-1130. 101ilOn. 41t Brown. 
11.8 TC>W·ICRF..5T LAUNDERETTE rea-

STEREO~ FOR RENT and .. Ie. Call lur ••• ouble load. In,le load. new 
3,1-3255 Ifler 6:00 p.m. weekd.y. _ ~~~ .• ~~~.c\~~~er •. :18 lb. Wascomats 

.nytlm. we.k.nds 11·:18 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. P'OLK GUITAR l.iIIOn •• U1·94U. 

Phon. 35J.]704 mornln •• _ ev.. LEE'S BARBER SKOP 712 Firth 
nln,.. lI ·a9AR St. Coralvlll • . 3:;1·9783. Open Tu ... · 
11xl. ENLARGING EASEL. lIO.OO. Sit. 805::.0. I J.l OAR 

Polaroid u5 (11m hold .. No. 500. !<OLK GIJITARi ... onJ S37:Hif. 
$40.00. Phone 338-6631. 353-3695. 11-8 11-8 
50 HONDA GOOD, $100.00. Br~~ TOWNCREsT LAIJNDERETTE - fc.· 

trumpet and case - new condition, ture'" double load, new G.&. top m.oo. 10'x55' Mobile home 1161 - loader.. :18 lb . Wa..,omats .nd ••• 
new condition. Cash Or trade tractors. 
'2.500.00. \Ye buy and ""U anythIng of .' RENCH TUTORING, 0150 transJa. 
value. can u.. 337-47VI Townerest 
Mobile Home Court It Sales Co •. 2312 Uon. and .dltln,. Phone 351·2092. 
Muscatine Avenue. Ifn 12·1 
-- P'OR RENT - typewrll.r., .ddln, 
TWO MENS SWEATERS - .i.e machln •• , TV'.. 338.1711. Aero "".n - one cardlg.n. JanltOn. R 101 810 M Id La 122 lI.ht blue mohair, .nd on. pull.oyer. en. a.n ne. . 
blUe I.nd grey checked bolh In ex· WANTED Ironln,s. 3n-3313 Coral· 
cellent condition. C.II 333_.155 oIter· vlll. . IJ.l1 
noons. CLASSICAL GIJITAR INIlTRIJCTION. 
GOOD USED WOMEN'S ENGLISH Can 1137-2661. 12-3 

bicycle. 338-7072. 11.. QUALIFIED TUTORING In physics 
10 AND 30 GALLON. Bello Aquarl. .nd m.lhemaUcs. Phone 351 .. 654. 

urns, gland, hoods, aecel!lliorle •. 338. 11·18 
5233. 11 ·11 SPANISH TUTORING - nail •• 
MAPLE DRESSER. madr.. lwln apeaker. Raul. 213~ S. Dubuque. 

sr.r_adl.t..mod.1 plan./ engln., foot· Apt. No.9. 11·18 
bll . 337· .. 66. 11-8 --WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA. 

Never "sed. 338·5794. 11-15 
ADMIRAL COLOR TV with fler ... 

phono. AM·FM rodlo. 2 Royal poru· 
ble typewrllers. T.nlOr lamp, E .. y 
splnodry w.aller. ballln.lle. 338-
5214 after 4:00 p.m. 11·11 

LUDWIG DRUM Sri' lor · .. le. '250.00. 
Call Croll :138-78:18. 11·21 

PHILATELISTS 
C.II 351 .... 3 for any 

STAMPS or 
STAMP SUPPLIES 

Elbt, White, Ace. Scott, etc, 

Computer Programming 
Th" is lind .'"Irch Prollcts 

auslnlls and Industrllli SYlt,ms 

GENERAL DATA 
SYSTEMS 

, ....... :137·7111 
410 E. Morkol lowl Cfly 

GUITAR LISSON. 
Rtntal II • Cem.,lo' •• ..,,10. In 

Felk • Rock · Cla •• IClI . 
1111 HIli . 1111 Simon ..... rlo""" 

In I nd Instructors. 

IILL HILL 
Mu.'. studio .. Sal .. 

l4 YIJ Soulh Oubuqu. 151·1131 

'.~~ EL':All. 10'x52'[ oIr condlUnned. 
new Clrp-tt, .Jdr ed, extr... 333-

1779 
1960 AMERICAN e·x.O'. New, •• Cur· 

Ice, new e:arpcUnl. can 3S8..a&4& 
_:ter 8:00 p.m. 
roR SALE 10'.113'. 2 bedroom. 

with Wuh_r·dryer ~7·179S Bon 
Air • . 
1960 10'dl ·. EXCELLENT condl· 

Uon. klrted na.,ly furnlJh.d and 
"rpelod. Avallebl. Imm.dl"ely. 351· 
2999 11 ·22 
FORRENT - t bedroom carpeled, 

lurnlshed. 338-8095 afler 8 p.m. 
11.11 

-----------------------lOST AND FOUND 

LOST - WOVEN INDIAN .houlder 
bag, Check record book Inside . VI· 

clnlly of art building 10 Currier KaU. 
Reward. 353-1813. 11-8 
LOST BLACK '" TAN remlle 

Dachlhund puppy. Yletnlly of .ftlv· 
.rsJd. Drlye. 337-3167. H·9 
LO T IN BUSINESS BUILDING -

blue clolh purae - bamboo h.n· 
die.. Pl .... return pu ..... nd con. 
tents to Unton desk. Keep money. 

11-1 
FOUND - ,rey lobby kltton . Con· 

loet radio elall.n WSW. 11·10 
WST - LADYS WHrn; ,old wrist 

w.tch. Vklnlty Burltngton laun. 
dermal. Reward. 351·5239. 11·10 
FOUND - contact I.na In S.W. wora. 

e.ns rest room at .tadlum Iitur
dlY. 353-%%66. 11·10 
LOST LADYS WHITE .old Bulo· 

VI walch InIU... KJS on blck . 
Reward 351·3932. 1H8 
WST - WOMt)!"S WATCH ""'01, 

while gold wllh block cord band. 
R_ward. CaI.I The Dally Iowan. 11-18 

LOST 
My tel.photo lens wa. t.k.n 

from my cam.rl bag near 
Gold FoJJth.r ROMn durinl 
blood·,illl.,. .monstrJJtlon IItI 
FrIday, Ntv. 1. SerIal Number 

I 2097" has been tumed In t, 
police, all store •• net Imporior, 
L.ns cannot be sold or .... 
pairtd. 

$25 Reward 
offertd for retUrrt, lie .. estl_ 
.... l1li. IrI"I It to D.I . lUll. 
nes, OffIet .ny dey, .... _y 
will be there. 

PLEASE RETURN lENS, 

I NEED IT FOR MY WORK. 

fEMALE HELP 

WANTED - NURSE AID II p.m .• 7 
a.m. full lime. Iowa City C.r. 

Cent.r 338-3666. tln 
SOCIAL WORK AGENCY needl h.rr· 

11m. """rolory. Dulle. varied. Mull 
ha.. typing kill . Lilt rerer.nef. 
and experience. Wrlla Box 2M. Dolly 
Iowan . IHO 
W AITRUIl W ANTI: 0 fuU or p.rt 

11m • • Apply I~ person. Bamb.o Inn. 
131 So. Dubu~u • . 
\yANTED~nur"" aid .. {ull lime 

d.YS. Iowa Clly C.rt Center. 
Phone 131-38&8. Un ------------------

HELP WANTED 

-------------------
MALE HELP WANTED - .31 KIrk· 

wood $UO hour. 338-7883. 
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In ~r· 

IOn. PI ... Pal.ce. 127 So. Clinton. 
Ifn 

DI§HWASlI.ER full lim. or part 
lim.. 8<!bodul. arranaecL Conlocl 

Mr. SlmlilOn M50*O. !la_d. rnn. 

DELIVERY MAN 

aM 
WAITRESSES 

Applr In P ....... et -
~IZZA 'ALACI 
127 So. Clinton 

THE fULL.I MUSH CO. 

NEEDS SALESMAN 

la", III .. ce .. of ... JIW ... 

- N.et A .... r_. -
DI.11l7·3719 
• fter 5 p.m. 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condit'oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

1>10 t omplete Health 
& Recreation .. 1 enter 

in lhe }.Iic\west. 
lnclud s· 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Room. 

Steam Baths 
Cocklail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down

town" the University. 
See OU.f furnished models 

tnday .. • 

Live Where The Action isl 
See Our fodel Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across {rom tb. 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Soutbeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 ;t ,m . to 6 p.m . 

Phone 337-3103 

New 
High Rise 

-- l .. eIy for M.r"" Couplet -
Apartm.nts - fvrnlthed, carpeted, bUi .. ",Iee, air 
conditionN, Indoor pool, .. una Nth, Ih.Ppinl facil. 

ities, r.c ....... n . 

Call 338-9700 or vi$1t 1110 Dubuqu. Street 

The Mayflower I 



1'.". ~T"I: I)AIL't IOWAN-I ••• """ 1 • • -"_., ....... , I"" . 
-UI Geologists Compare Canadian, Scotch Rocks-

Study Indicates Europe, AmericaWere 1 CAMPUS NOTE 

RELIGIOUS SEMINAR 1 SAILING CLUB 
"I-re North America and Eur· 

ope once part of a single large 
cuntinent which broke into piece 
a es a~o? Is South America torn 
hum the coast of Africa? 

University geologists are sludy· 
In' answers 10 these questions 
and have what may be new evi· 
dence for the theory of contino 

The evidence is rock, collected could have been joined to Scot· 
on Newfoundland last summer, \land sometime durlng the Paleo
which resembles rock formations zoic era 440 to ' 600 million years I 
on the coast of Scotland. ago. 

Keene Swett, assistant professor \ If they establish this, they Will i 
of geology. ond David Smil, G, have provided further support for 
Hinsdale, ill., are studying the the tbeory tha, Europe and North 
sedimentary rock to determine America were once joined. but 

formations of the Cambrian and "Revelation" will be discuss' Sailing Ctub \.-ill mpet at 7 10-
Ordovician ages. These periods ed at a seminar in religious con· night in the Coion Illino:.; Room. 
subdivide the early portion of the I ce~ beld at .noon today at St. • • 

Paut s UDlverslty Lutheran Cbap- DE L TA SIGMA PI 
Paleozoic era when the earth's , el , 404 E. Jefferson St. The Rev. Delta Sigma Pi pledges I\" i I I 
first fossil records were being laid I Carl Gutekunst wUt be dialogue meet at 7 ton l".lt In the L n ion 
down. I director. Sandwiches and coffee Michigan Room. Ac.ives w i I I 

Among the similarities Swelt · will be served. meet at 7:30 pm 
bas noted thus far is an abnormal· I ••• I • • ental drift. ly large concentration of potash PHARMACY LECTURE REFOCUS MEETING 
found in both thc Newfoundland Patrick Wells, a professor of I' A Refocu~ mee ~ing will be beld 

whether Newfoundland, which is later torn apart. I 
an i s I and oll ea tern Canada. Scientists believe that the major 

,-=-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;iiiiiiioo;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';';;iiioii-ii-~ scpar alion may ha ve occurred 
I some 120 rrullion year al1o, and 

and Scotland strata. pharmacy at the Univer ity of at 8 lonight in Ihp \:nion Board 

A lliNl'ON SlUDENl WIVES 
.ha the land mas es perhaps I 
have been m.wing ever since. 

I Continental Orift 
The theory of continental drift 

- which is rapidly finding acceJ>-j 
tance In geolo!!,ical circles -- hotds 
that the seemingly stable contino 

I ents are slowly wandering about 

Swett first became interested Nebraska, will speak to pharo Hoom for , all members of the 12 
in Newfoundiand's geology and macy students at 7 Thursday Days of Cbristmas Committee 
tbe theory of conlin ental drift night in the Pharmacy AUditOr. , ••• 
while working on bis doctoral dis· ium on "Pharmaceutical Organ· PHI UPSILON OMICRON 

Full time and part time Dietary Worker posi. 
tions available . AI.o, full time vacancies for 
,killed typists. 

sertation at the University of Izslions - What T~~y Mean to New initiates of Alpha Psi 
Edinburgh in Scotland in 1964. Pharmacy Students. chaptpr of Phi Upsilon Omicron, 

Studying Scotland's west coast, •• • national professional fraternity 
the geologist learned that rock SKI CLUB for women in home economics, 

l
One explanation oifered by geol. formations there had been com· The Ski Club is holding a dry are: Lorraine Battani, A3, Ak· 

on the face of the earth. 

Apply: 

ogists is that the continents ride I pared to sedimentary rocks of land ski session at 7 tonight at eny ; Pamela Kratzer. A3. Ced· 
huge convection cells in the plan· Newfoundland. the Field House. Members have ar Rapids; Wilma Seddon, M , 
et's interior in endless conveyor· SCOTCH ON THE ROCKS? No, but holding eyidence of w .. nder. Intrigucd by the possibility that been asked to bring ski equiJ>- Iowa City ; Charlotte Thompson, 

Personnel Service 

100 Gilmore Hall 

belt fa hion. These cells, scientists ing continent., ~Iflc .. lly rocks from Newfoundl .. nd .nd Scot. the corresponding forma lions on ment if po sible. G. Iowa City , Katetin BerenYl, 
suggest, may be set up in a man· land, O .. yid Smit (left), G, Hinsd .. le, III., .. nd K ..... S'fttt, .... both sides of the Atlantic may ••• A4, Keokuk ; Margaret Mo ier, 
ner similar tl' the way in which I slst .. nt professor of geology, compare the slmilaritle. ~ have a common origin, Swett last BETA ALPHA PSI A3. Mount Ayr ; Sara Paulsen, 
circular convection currents (orm summer procured a National Sci· The new offl'cers of Beta AI' A3, Scotch Grove; Linda C. Bitt-rock. from the two countries. in a pan of water heating on a ence Foundation grant, and set pha Psi, national honorary ac- ner, A3, Walerloo ; Jean Sutton, 
stove. . off with Smil to Newfoundland. counting SOCiety, are J 0 h n G, Unionville, Conn.; Mary Can· 

Accordl'ng to proponents of t~e moves centimeters a year as mao 'I flows outward from the ridges - non G Sara ota Fla ' and Lynn 
An Equal Opportullity Employer 

" Geologists Ro.m Coui, James , E4, Cedar Rapids, pres· ., ., 
Itheory. the earth's au er crust - terial from within the planet wells carrying the continents with it. There the geologists roamed ident ; Stephen F. Bright, B4, Ho, G, Iowa City. 
which includes the ocean floor - up under lon~ oceanic ridges and As the crust moves, it either the coasts, looking for exposed Burlington, treasurer; and Dar- •• ------ I piles up in mountain against oth· outcroppings of Paleozoic strata. rell N. Fullon, B4, Sioux Cit y . PHI ALPHA DELTA 

er moving tand masses, or it dis. On the basis of this field work, secretary. John H. Smith, as· Phi Alpha Delta profe.~sional 
Smil now plans to write a doctor. sistant professor in accounting, law fraternily recently ptedged : 

appears again in deep ocean , al dissertation corresponding to is the faculty vice president. Douglas SmIth, Lt , Altoona ; A. 
trenches into the earth's mantle. Swett's own doctorat study of ••• John Frey, L2. Cedar Rapids; 

I 
The line of separation between Scotland's coasbll strata. AFS TEA Robert Carotan . LI, Decorah; 

Europe and North America, geol· ' By identifying fossils and sedi. An American Fietd Service Frank Mussetl , LI, Des Moines: 
ogists suggest, is the Mid·AUan· ments in the Newfoundland rock, (AFS) tea will be held at 7 to- M I c h a e I Redfield, Ll. Des 

Thanksgiving Vacation Special 
tic Ridge which is a water·cov· Swett and Smit are gathering data night in the Union Lucas.Dodge M 0 i n e s; Jon Sarf, Lt, Des I ered mountain chain that curves on the environmenl which resulted Room. Anyone interested in join. Molnes ; Paul Bazelides LI, Du
the length of the Atlantic. It con- in the particular formations, and ing the new University chapter buque; Michael Hellige, Ll, Fort 
ta ins a centered r ift , or fracture they are noting carefully the or. of AFS is invited to attend. Madison ; David Grace, Ll , Du· 
zone. der in which the various rock buque ; Dale Holdiman, L1, Hud· 

Material welling Up unc!er the materials were deposited. I d son ; James Schilling, L1 , Du' 
ridge flows both east and west on Circu ation Hea buque ; David Moore, La. Irwin; 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 North America and Europe apart, ulously com~ared to othe.r stud.ies For Iowan Named en Gustafson. L1, Nevada ; Mer· I 
either side of the rift pushing This information will be melic- John Cordes , L1, Lakota ; Stev-

the theory says. of Scotland s strata. IOcludlOg rill Smalley, L1 , New Virglnia ; 
id S Swett's doctoral study. A match The new circulation manager Jonathan Wilson, LI , Per r y; 

Ev Ince Hn in the two sets of data would for The Daily rowan is James S. Gary Boveia, La, Plainfield; Rob-
~wett believes there may be I provide further support for the Conlin Jr. Conlin replaces D. L. ert Huffer, L1, Shenandoah ; Dav-

I 
cV.lde~ce of thiS. c?ntinent.al ~epa.r. theory that Europe and North F II h . d ' Oc id Behrens. L1, Sibley; Grover 
allon m the stnklOg Similarity 10 America were once Joined. °Brsef W 0 reislgne 10 tober. Chicoine, L2, Sioux City', Don 
Newfoundland and Scotland rock e ore com ng to the Iowan, 

1

_ " If geologists can establish that Conlin was a real estate sales· Carlson, Ll, Stratford; J 0 h n 
NON-STOP to CHICAGO 

our present continents were once man for Condon Real Estate in Eidsmoe, Ll, Sioux City; Gary 
- UNICEF - a single land mass and have Cedar Rapids. Peterson, Ll, Sioux City; Mark 

Grerilng Card. since drifted apart, they will have Conlin is a native of Cascade. Bel~, L1, Walker; John Strain. 
Leave Iowa City 1 p.m. - Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED Engagement Calendara made a highly significant conlTi- He graduated from Campion High Ll, Palm Desert. Calif.; Wi!· 
Boob and Gam.. bution to our knowledge of the . . . . Ham Ballard . Lt, Anna, lit .; Mal· 
Now On Sa.le At: School in Prame du Chien, WJsc. I M Ph L1 F t 

history of our globe," Swett com- in 1959. He attended Regis Col. co m c erson, , ['eepor , 
The Whipple House mented. lege in Denl'er. II!. ; Bruce Robertson, Lt, Ur· 

529 S. Gilbert bana, TIl. ; Robert Finkbeiner, Ll. 
P. E. SPElMAN 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

Matured 
Oct. 31, 1967 

337-3455 
(NOW Unlll Chrlltm .. , 

Hours: 9 to 5 
and Mon., Thurs., evenings 

and In the Iowa City 
POST OFFiCe LOaay 
from Nov. 13 to Dec. 2 

Sponsored by the lowl City 
Chapt.r of the United Nations 

Association 

When Your Next Out·OI-To\Nn 
Investment Matures ••• 

Bring Your Money Home and Invest in a 5% Savings 
Certificate at Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. {Six Months Au
tomatically Renewable) 

1. Insured to $15,000.00 
2e Guaranteed Interest 

3. Provides Local Capital 
4. Invested Locally 

Stop In Tomorrow! 

IO\Na state Bank & Trust 
Company 

MAin B .. nk - Clinton .. nd W .. hlntlton SIr .... Drlv.· ln Bank - ColI.gl and C.pltol Str •• ts 

The Bea'lly of Being Yourself 

RealGirl from Tussy 
for girls wllo like looking lIM gftla 

RealCirl faces 
look fabulous with 

Liquid Make-up 
Translucent Pressed Powder 

Blusher Lipstick 
Make·up Remover 

SIGN UP TODAY FOR THE 

RealCirl eyes 
are made with 
Eyebrow Shaper 

Brush·on Eye Shadow 
Eyeliner 
Mascara 

RealGirl Sweepstakes 
The National Winner receives 
a $2,000 WARDROBE! The winner In our store 
will receive her personal RealGirl Make·up KIt. 
Come In for your entry forml 
(No Durchase required.) 

VOUNKERS 
'"ki~A1 ..... 

115 I. Washington 

Marquette, Mich.; Morris Dav· 
is, L1, Bronx, N.Y.; Jerry Peck. 
Lt, Cortland, N.Y., Patrick Yur· 
asek. Lt, Quakertown, Pa; and 
Keith Ellerman, 1..2, Athens, 
Wis. 

4 From Here To Attend 
U.N. Group Convention 

Four members of the Iowa City 
United Nations Association will 
attend the association's national 
convention in New York today 
through Saturday. 

Two of the members . Mrs. Don· 
aId Bryant , prollram associat in 
the University extension \fivision, 
and Mrs. Richard Lloyd·Jones, 
will be chairmen of workshops At 
the convcn,lOn, 

Allin W. Dakin, administrative 
dean and president o( lhe state 
U.N. Association. and Mrs. Frank 
Seibe rli n ,~ wilt represent the s~ate 
association. Both are members 
of the lowa City chapter. 

IOWA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 

Will be interviewing 

at the University of Iowa 

November 10, 1967 

Iowa Public Service Company is an investor-owned gas and 

electric utility company serving more than 200 cities and towns 

in northcentral and northwest Iowa. 

Our future is involved with underground distribution lines, 

electric autos, nuclear power, crime reduction through better 

lighting, and on and on. 

In less than ten years our service to residential customers 

will have to double to meet the demand. Construction projects, 

sales promotions, marketing and financial programs, personnel 

development. ••• 

1£ this sounds like opportunity, it should. It is. 

Iowa Public Service 
Company 

, 

. , 

I I 




